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Savannah and Statesboro Railway,.
TIME TABLE No 6 �
Effective September 25 1<)04 7 30 A M
Central Standard TUlleWUST 1I0UND l"'-ST BOUND
Statesboro 13; Augusta 3
Yestf'rday afternoon Statesbolo
crossed bats \\ Ith Angusta In a
game that st" rted out" ah a prunllse
of some good ball pla\ IIIg but soon
de\ eloped IIlto a slugging match
so far as the Augu,ta teal;l \\ as
concerned The Statesboro bo) s
knocked the \ hltlng pitcher all
o\er the field and t\\O b."e hits
\\erecommon occurrences Daven
port pitched 111 hi, usual good form
until to\\ ard the last, \\ hen he
purposely let do\\ n
Tax Assessors' Notice
GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTY
CITY OF STAT) SUORO
To the Property 0\\ ners of Statesboro
rake noltce that the uIld�ls1g'ned tax
assessors for the) ear (90" �111 begm to
reet! ve tax returns on Monda) Ma) 2�
1905 ::md the tox hooks \\ III be open for
rt!l4rns until June jth the llbo\t! dutl!s
Ib nlllg been fixed b) the Cit' CounedReturns \\ III be made f.lt the office of
J B Lee ofhce hours from 8.,0 1 III to
6 ()O P 111 All who fUll to make returns
of their perSOllAlt) wlll be double taxed
\V L
PARKHR} T IXHIN rON BU01 H Assessorsj Il LHLl
1<)05
No 3 I No No 2 No 4 tNo 5 S1'ATIONS
- --- -- --1-----
A "
800
8 15
8 25
8 3,
S 45
8 57
92,
9 37
9 41
Il) 03
10 20
10 35
P M
5 13
5 28
5 33
5 38
5 43
5 46
6 03
6 12
6 15
6 21
630
640
A M
9 15
900
8 50
8 ,0
845
842
8 25
8 16
8 13
807
7 58
7 50
PM ...
7
oo�646 2
,
6 10
5 54
5 46
5 20
500
4 55
440
4 16
400
Every Man Woman and (';hlld In The South
to open a S(n tngs �ccount \\ lth thiS COmpflTl) Dcpo.qts by m 111made \\lth liS much ense nlld snrCh ilS at ltollle
DepoSits of "1 00 and uP'" arels rect.'1\ ed and 3 per cent 111terest com
poundud qUflrterl) I� nllo\\crt \\ hen an nccount reH<.h�s 'f.3 00 l handsolJIeHome 8tn InK!; Bank � III be loull�d tht! depoSitor \Vnte for fulllOrorma
tlon and blunks to open an account
SAVANNAH 'JJ'RUST COMPANY
C\PITAI STOCK 1500000 UNDlVID1/0PU.OIITS $.9969546\VM \\1 MAC I... \LT, Pre�ldent I • CliO G BAI.DWIN VIce PreSident\Va.' V DAVIS Sec und frells
\:iAVAN AH TRUST llUI OllS( � • SAVAN?-:AH Gr.:ORGIA4t
'�'C8:9:I��o;.,��
BULLOCH. , TIMES.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, MAY 251 1905SERIES VOL, I, No. 10 ONE DOLT..AR PER YEAR:
;.tatlonal Needs and Fll(Ure.
hat Tell of I,amentllble Con­
lon -- Kvldences of Prosperity
All Alonlr the I,lne.
Late last week a representative
of THE T[MES visited Metter and
other Important points along the
'til Ime of the B & P railroad, which
traverses one of the finest agncul
tural sections of Bulloch county
All 1I10ng the railroad evidences
fif thnft and enterpnse are every
where abundantly apparent, but in
some localities there IS a scarcity of
,� labor and the grass IS doing
Its 'best to help Col Harvie Jordan
reduce the cotton Yield
Metter IS a pretty town With five
/>Or� 8�uudred busy, enterpnsmg,
am�ous and courteous inhabi­
tants, who'are probably all CIVilized,
since they have a good high school,
a public library, two or three mce
churches, a woman's missionary
society, and only one policeman
W J Willie, the red headed and
genial mavor of the town, IS the
energetic, nervous, electncal force
from which radiates the enterpnsmg
�\ Metter spmt that seeks to make n
'"'tew county With Metter for Its capt
tal Mr Willie, however, IS not
glvmg away the strength of his
He refnsed to diSCUSS the
The speech of Hon Victor H Johann Hoch, a German \\ ho
!'detcalf, secretary of the depart- came to this country a youth of
meut of Cbmmerce and Labor, be twenty about the same number of
fore the National ASSOCiation of
I years ago,
has had a remarkable
Manufacturers m Atlanta last
I
career since his arrival
week, IS full of exact and He developed into a sort ot Blue
iuterestiug information concermug I beard,
and III twenty years, It IS
the great industrial strides made
I
alleged by the public authorities
by the south In the past few years I of Chicago he has married no less
Speaking of the manufactures of
I
than two dozen women Some of
the south In general, and of Geor- these Wives he has deserted, and
gin III particular, he sr I i, after I several others he has poisoned,
quotiug statistics to substantiate his while a score of them have escaped
statements I death or desertion by quittiug 111m" These figures show III a marked Hoch poisoned one of his wives schools and the establishment ofdegree the wonderful progress made
lID
Chicago and then married her school districts with power to nn­
by the south III the past few years, SIster, whom he robbed of consider pose a tax for the maiutenance of
and conditions being equal I do able money and deserted She re schools He Said the matter of
not believe they can be paralleled ported her sister's death to the Improved schools wns largely III
by any other section of the country I police, and an autopsy proved that the control of individual teachers,
You have kept pace With the mann- she w,as poisoned and urged them to accept only
facturing development of the United I Hoch, In the meantime, had fled good schoo'" at good salaries HeStates and you have more than to New York, where he 111Ight have recognized the fact that a few nl
d the profession \\ ere not capable ofkept pa-ce WIth the agricultural remame In hiding Without being commanding good schools, anddevelopment Your 5011 IS rich I caught but for Ius Inordinate desire suggested that they either betterand fertile and IS adapted to almost I for getting married Before he prepare themselves or drop out of
any kind of a crop, and there IS no had been'there three days he pro- the profession and leave the work
reason why, With scientific and 111 I posed marriage to Ius landlady, for others more competentTh d th HIS talk was a good, healthy oneI,ectures on" e NellTo an e telligent farruiug, you should not while helping her peel potatoes III and was well receivedSoutn" at the Auditorium. mcrease very materially the } ield her boarding house' kitchen
per acre The development, of She had read something III the SUHlIIltR KXCURSION RATK8.
course, has been more marked III newspaper about Hoch, and al
SOllie of the southern states than in though her new and eager Sill tor
others, espeCially when It comes to wa. gomg by another name, she
manufactures But on the whole became SUSpICIOUS of hlln, and call-
there IS no grnl,lp of states III the ed iu the pohce, who arrested hIm On account of the Confederate Veter-,,-
.. •• ""union, to be held in LoUI...II«,Ulllon that can make a better show- on �U8Plciou of bell�.� t�«;. ml:!ch, ;Ky•• JJule..l4:I.li.�"',�CI!I.tt�pf •
mg, or as good -a 'showlllg, other mliTied Hodl of Chicago �el Railway wlllileli tickets from GrUlln and
thmgs bemg eqnal, as has been SUspICions proved correct, and the paints nortb tbereof, and from Alexander
made by the southern states rascal was carned back to that City und paints west thereof on june 12
" And III all thiS work that has city and tned for murder to 15 und from all other paints june !O
to 13 inclUSive Tickets Will be huntedbeen gOlllg on thronghout the Last week he was convicted and to leave LoUISVille returnIng not luter
southern states, thiS work of de IS now under sentence of death thun june 19th, except that bv depa"'t­
velopment and reconstructIOn, thc The followmg dispatch from 109 Itckets "llh Spec,"1 Agent And pay.
great state of Georgia has borne Clucago tells how he takes the 109 fee of 50 cents, extension to july 10
no small part I have not time to matter can be obtatned
IIIght to go mto details, �Ithough CHICAGO, May 20 -Johann To Toronto OntAflo
- InternnltonAI
Sunday school Assoclabon June 20-27,It \\ ould undoubtedly be mterest- Hoch has collapsed The convlct- one fare plus 50 cenls for rounli tflP
IlIg to those of you who are rtSI ed Wife po,soner, who all through Tlcketo on oale june 19-23, final !tmlt
dents of GeorgIa Suffi�e It to say Ius trul semed to regard the charges june 30 except thut extenOlon to AUb'Us'
that GeorgIa, where Eh Whitney agalllst hIm as a Joke and Its poII_ 25 can be obtained under customary can
111 1793 tnvented the saw cotto.. Sible outcome a matter of no COll dltlons
d od ITo NIAgAra Palls, N Y - 'Ancientgin, IS today the second state In the seqnence, seeme t ay to rea Ize
!\rablc Order Mysllc Shnne ImpefllllII1110n m the production of cotton, for the first time the SituatIOn III councIl, one fare phls$1 00 for tbe round
havllIg produced III the past yeljr whIch he IS placed tflP Tickets on sale june 17 19, final
I 879,744 bales out of a total pro He spent the greater part of to hnllt june 24, WltIt extension 10 july 14
ductlon III the UllIted States of day III Ius cell weeplllg, and at under usual condlttons
nearly 13,500,000 bales, and the times IllS sobs were audible through- To BnstoI, Telln - Annual meellng
value of thiS crop IS estimated at out the greater part of the
Cerman Bapllst Brethren, june 6, low
excursIOn rates, tickets sol11 May :2cr31$91,569,000 Your state ranks Jail HIS lamentatIOns brought and juoe I 3, hnllt 10 june 30
second also among the states of the scanty sympathy from hiS fellow To Nash"lIe Tenn -Piske Unl\erslty
urllon III the productIOn of marble, prisoners, who Jeered at hun and Summer School, june 28 to Aug 2
which IS remarkable when It IS re constantly urged hIm to " brace up Ticket. on sale june 24, 26 and 27
membered that the commercIal ex and die hke a man" To NashVille Tenn -Summer School
ploratlOn of YOllr marble reSOllrces Several pnsoners called dUring Vanderbilt Umverslty Blhlicnl Institute
has been the work of the last two the day, but Hoch would not talk Iune 14 to AUK 9 Tickets on sale june
decades You have today 1,319- to them for more thall a nllnute at II to july 4 on stRted dlltes
623 spmdles, an IIlcrease of 59 per
a time He walked constantly up
To Oxford MISS - Summer School
cent m five years, and yon con- Unlversltv of MISSlOSlPPI june q to july
snme m your mills about one third and down hiS cell, heapmg mal- 26 Ticket. on sale juue 12 to jul} 25,
of your state's production of cotton edlctlOns upon courts, Jnnes and on stated dates
Your average per acre of cotton for the pohce When he ceased thiS To Tuscaloosa, Ala -Summel- Scho.>1
hUllloT(ouS remark, saymg, that It 1904 based upon the alea under he would Sit down, bury hiS face 111 june 16 to july 28 Tickets on sale junecultivatIOn, IS 201 8 pounds, as 15 to July 10 on .tated dates
agalllst 172 8 per cent III Texas, hIS hands and weep
showmg that there IS no such thmg Church Notice••to Statesboro as worn ont lands, but only Impov Rev j S McLemore announce. Ihat, My brother came down lIere to enshed SOils, which can be restored there Will be no preaching 00 Sundayconduct a reVival meetrng last b}l careful culture, rotation of crops morntng at Ihe BaptISt cburch because of
\\lnter," said he ' and a cold snap an� �Ie JUelCI�usdllse o� fe�lllizers tbe coutntencement sermou at the Iustl­
came and freezed 111m out Now [
0111 an - eposl save m-I tute Audltonum by Rev Guyton Plsher
crease8d from $1,5oo,OOOym 18f75 to Preachmg by the pastor at S 00 0 clockam here to lecture, III the middle" 7 0 000 III [903 our arms.,42, ,
p m Subject Tbe Creat Tflumph 'of May, and I om rgllled Ollt lIut have Increased m value and the ,
[ am comlllg agam III June anet prodncts of yonr farms have m Cburch conference on Monday mortltng
the next tllne [ shall consult the creased, as also the value of tllOS� at 9 30 a clock
Augusta "eather prophet before [prodncts There has been a marked Rev Dr MacDonell announces that nostart ' mcrease III the nnmber of manu
""rvlce Will be beld at the MethodistDr Belk" III come agam on June f:;.ctunng estabhshments, m capl-
27th, and ",ll then dehver IllS tallllvested III manufactUring, and
famous lecture, ' The Crest of the III the number of employes and )n
COlltment, ' for the benefit of the the wages paid On the whole you
Ladles Aid Society of tbe Stat"s have every reason to be satisfied
boro Presbvtenan church With your progress There has Rev S W Dullose announces tbat be
On Jllile 28th, he Will deliver
alii
been no setbacks, no backward \\111 fill hiS regular appollllmenl It thc
address before the Bulloch Connty moves but a steady advancel and Melter PresbltenuD church nexlSunday
Sunday school UllIon, which \\ III \\ hen the censns of manufactures All ure cordially mVlted to uttend
CI�l1\ene here on th,lt date The now being taken 111 your states IS
Snnda) school people wlil have a I completed I confitientiy expect toSOCial pIcnIC that day, and a great see a matenallllcrease In the valuetime IS anllclpated by the chIldren of your manufactures '
points and some comparative state­
ments of school conditions in Geor
gill and 111 other states that should
awaken and stimulate pubhc inter
est in education
Among other things, he showed
that the otherwise great State of
Georgia stands only four numbers
from the foot of the scale in the
percentage table of Ignorance III
the United States, and that Georgia
spends only $6 00 per head on her
school population, willie many other
states spend as high as $25 and $30
per head J W M
HON. AI,F.HKRRINGTON
Was Not Delivered.
The lecture by Rev S R Belk,
e Itltled .. The Crest of the Conll
l1el1t," \\ Illch \\ as to havp teen
dehvered at the Institute Audltorl
um on Monday IlIght, "as not
delivered
Dr Belk came do\\ n fmm IllS
home m Augusta all Tight, but a
thunder storm c"me up about 7
o clock m th.. evenlllg and It '1\ as
10llg after 8 o'clock before the
weather cleared and as a conse
quence only about t\\ enty people
appeared at the audltoTlum
Dr Belk was IIItroduced bJ Re\
S W DuBose, and made a f�w
looked as If the tates were agamst
the Belk fanuly, so far as It related
TKACHKRS' IN8TITUTK."�EORGIA SCENf-S" :�::�rbe��e VO�r'c:r�l;h�;:t\�::�
I
THE GREAT SOUTH HOC H COLLAPSED
___ scores of pretty girls there, and of _ __
PROSPKROUS TOWN8 ON THK course each one was the especial ITS TRADK ACHI:aVKIlKNT8 WON GIVKN THK DKATH
B. Be P. RAII,ROAD charmer of one two, three, or per AND P08IhBII,ITIKS. PKNAI,TY.
haps a dozen of the gallant young "j _
� MmER. PULASKI. AND PARRISH men present and the votmg at once GEORGIA IN THE FRONT RANKS MODfRN "BLUEBEARD" BIGAMIST
became an eager ancl mspmng con
test The candidates were numer
ous, and their names and number
of votes cannot now be recalled by
the writer However MISS Tern
Turner the beautiful \\ Inner of the
contest, IS remembered She polled
364 votes, and MISS Sallie Trapnell
was second \\ ith about 300
An interesting f",ature of the ac
casion was an add ress by Prof L A
Bowen, of Pulaski on Educntiou
The lock of proper school facilities
which confronted 111m at Parrish
probably served to mspire Professor
Bowen, for he made many good
game
n�1V county movement with THE "The Negro and the South" was
'flhs, saying that he would have the subject of a lecture Tuesday
ptltty to say at the proper time night at the Institute Auditorium
At Pulaski we fonnd another live by f:ollcltor General Herrington,
and l!(l;I>wmg town, full of kmdly \\ ho donated the box receipts to the
and hospItable people Dr BenJa Statesboro Athletic Club
ihi .J'.dan, lle. SIClan tnd'surgeon, Owmg to the fact that tilt
• ··8r�e��"PPl'!PI!ItI9�t�entral train \\ Illch brought t6e
and M"f C 6ftI!n IS hllVmg a dlstmgulshed lecturer to the city
neat, new bTick storehouse erected \\as belllnd time, and did not ar­
on the mam street, near the rall- Tlve untllnearl, Illne o'clock, the
- road depot When completed Mr audience \\as not a very large one,
Green Will move hIS stock of goods only about 100 people bemg present
mto the new store and add clothlllg Col Herrington did not dehver
d dry goods to hiS grocery hne the lecture m tull because of the
}\t Parrish we attended a box lateness of the hour, but what he
arty given by the yonng ladles of dId sal' was mterestlng and IlIghly
VIllage m the pnblic school amusmg, aboundm � m funny
r
•
0 aid m ralsmg fnnds to bUIld stoTies and negro dialect There
..�tbool house adequate to the needs was a bit of realism and pathos In
of the commumty Parrish has no hiS descTlptlve seenes of SoutheTll
public school house, and the tlurty conditions dunng the reconstruc­
five chIldren now carned on the tlon peTiod
rolls of Prof Stafford are taught
by IUUl III an 01 store house near
the railroad tracks It IS too small
ani badly ventilated, havlllg doors
and"\\ mdows only at the front and
rear .�f the burldlllg
It IS a sad and discotlraglllg com
mentary upon the the pubhc school
system of Georgia that such a con
dltlOn sl,onld eXist III a commumty
havmg forty children of school age
It IS not the fault of the patrons of
t� school, nor IS It the fault of the
county school board The shame
of It IS chargeable to the system,
and the system IS the child of that
.nllserable, selfish and graftmg body
of pohtlclans that dommates the
��te LegIslature
JJte ladles of Parrish have organ
IZeu to) help burld a prqper schc.ol
house, and gave an elltertalllment
a few weeks .go at whIch they real
�ed $32 40, and the box supper last
'nday Ilight netted them $31 60
A large crowd attended, filhng
the bUlldmg and overflowmg mto
the back and front yards Dr Mc
Cracken, of RegIster, acted as auc
tloneer, and proved himself a very
amusmg and successful persuader
Prof Stafford and Mr J M Mixon
man"lred the affair for the ladles,
and were earnest and active factors
10 'contTibutlllg to ItS agreable and
successful teTIIllnatlOn
I 1IA. spirited and mterestmg contest
�:��s�h��::;�;u7fg�t;17 �:t:r�:le�a��:
(I after the last box had been soldJ\ large cake was put up to be given
'ro the gIrl recelvmg the' highest
..
Honthly Heetlnlr Held Here I,ast
Saturday.
Interes,lnlr Record of Rem�rkable
PrOlrrel8 Hade Throulrhout the
Soath In Twenty Years---Cotton
and Other Indultrlal StaU.Uc•.
Harried Scores of Women Whom
H. Klther Deserted and Robbed
or Polloned--Remarkable Career
wm Knd on the 8cafFold.
The monthly teachers Institute,
held here last Suturdav "as well
attended and proved to be unusual-
I) mteresnng
Among the subjects discussed
were, How to secure better
rending , by H B Hardy "In­
finitives and participles as taught
to Intermediate grades," by Ham
hn Etheridge, and" Merits and de­
ments of T\ ler s Primary Geogra­
phy " by J H St Clair
These \\ ere '1\ ell handled and
were highly enjoyed bv those
present
Following the regular program,
Commissloner Brannen addressed
the tnstttute on the need for a
higher standard of teaching, bet­
ter and larger schools and better
pay for the teachers He strongly
advocated the consolidation of small
Collection of Special Rates by
Way of the Central Railway.
SASSER CONVICTED'
FOUND GllUTY OF lIIIURD....
OF H. 1,. PAltUR.
RECOMMENDED TO COURrS MEKr
Sasser Had Been Told by Par"'"
to Stay Away From His H_.
But Continued His VI.lta Tbent
In 8plte of Wamlnlr.
Svr.vANIA, GA , May 20 -The
Jury on the Sylvester Sasser cue
came III at 9 30 o'clock to D1ght.
With a verdict of guilty, WIth
recomuieudation to life Imprillo.
ment
Sasser \\ as charged With the
murder of M L Parker, who w_
shot and killed from outside his.
house as he was preparing for bed.
The Jury had been listening at­
tentively to the evidence awL
arguments for the past four days.
The speeches were concluded about'
dark to night, and after heari.
Judge Rawling's charge, the Jury
retired to make up their verdict.
Col P W Meldrim closed for the
defense, and Judge H D D.
T\\ IggS, following, concluded for­
the state Both were splendid
efforts and were listened to Wltla.
close attention by the large crowd
that thronged the court house,
The evidence against Sasser waa'
circumstautial, but was strong
Sasser's alleged tutunacy WIth.
Parker's Wife was given as the
motive for the crime Leonard'
Parker, sou of M L Parker, had.
not hved at his father's home for
over two years, but testified as to
III feeling that existed betweea,
Sasser aud hiS father Sasser con­
tmued to VISit Parker's home every.
week or two Tuesday morning
��fsexr!ff ft)
rack 111 front of the house, throug'"
the woods These tracks had.
come up to the rack, and then "led
away III the same directIOn theY"
had come He said he wou1d,.
swear that the tracks leadmg up to
the house aud back through the
woods were made by Sasser's horse_
HolliS Parker, a younger son,
who lived at home, testified that
there was bad fee1mg between bia
father aud Sasser HIS father
msulted S�r at IllS home, but,
Sasser perSisted m commg back.
Sasser had IllS washmg done at
their house HIS father objected
to thiS, and on one occasion not
long before the kllhng, cut up one
of Sasser's slurts that he found ill
the house
Marcella Moore, who cooks for'
the Parker famIly, swore that 011
the I1Ight of the klllmg she saw
Sylvester Sasser standmg under a
Cilinaberry tree III the back yard.
at the Parker honse Sasser she
SOld, backed away wheil she came
out, but It was light enough for her­
to recoglllze 111m After the shoot­
mg Mrs Parker sent to wake her.
m her house, aud when she came
np she fonnd Mrs Parker on the
back porch, saYlllg, "Come on,
come ou, PIli 1 IS shot"
The WIdow of the murdered man
To Knox"lIe, Tenn -Summer ScbooI, testified that her hnsband u.terecL.
june 20 to july.8 Tickets on sale june
18 to July IS, on stated date!oi
To the foregOing Sunnner Schools a
rate of one fare plus 2S cents Will be
given whb extension under usual can·
dlhon. to Sept 30
Ru.te of one fare plus 25 cents \\111 also
apply to the rollowltlR places
To Asheville, N C I June 22 24
to Jul) S returlllllg ,
ro Ash."lIe N C june 8-17
to June 18, returnlllg
To Hot Spnngs Va, June 3 5, lllUlled
to 1\11y 13 returmug
To Norfolk Va June 17 18 huuted
l:hurch Sur.day morning Sunday Ulgbt
at 830 0 c1ock, the Rev Guyton Fisher
Yo 111 preal:h lR the (MlStor s stead to June 28 returning
Our Clubbing OfFer
Elder Draughn of Wblte Platns N C
WIll prench at the :fnulItlve churcb III xl
SaturdB) "tid Suoday
By speCial arrangement, \\e are
enahled to offer the T[MES and the
Atlanta DdllY News tor the low
price of $4 pI' Cdl 1 he Ntl\s IS
au excellt:lIt ,J,!t;:lflUOIl Jl pl:1 and
the tllO at tl at I rile III k,s I COli!
lllilation thai L 1l1l0t 1Jl: ,qualed
the bedroom about 12 30 o'clock,
that she was awakened and asked
111m to blowout the hght, whlcl1
was on the dresser by the Window;
that Just as he started tQ do so, �
was shot through the wllldow
She SOld that the relatIOns be-
huuted
t\\een her husband and Sasser had
hUlltecl been fnendly, except at tunes.
Her husband had ordered Sasser
away from the place, but after­
wards told her that he conld come
back
In the argument between COUD­
sel respecting Mrs Parker s testi­
mony Judge TWiggs for the prosecu­
tIOn stated that they expected t
prove conspiracy between S�rand Mrs Parker Mrs" Parker
stated that she had not employed
counsel to prosecute Sasser, but.
expected to help pay the I
lenning-backward with a t.rMfted but
fUBclnnllng � nl e on yo r race and -
or co rse yo will I.. troy It at
she interpose I with her rormer
Cot H m .nd Thon Procllded to
Do Thing. to Tholr Ohum, Bird
With the Bill Ccmy Str.ak
BULLOCH TIMES.
C.TA."laHID 11811
;1<_,------------
Just now Chicngo hns n negro
problem of Its OWII to soh e
The blind are talking of
Hnullgrnllts for the South
lynch the suggestloll
If the gambhng hells of Savaunah
are closed up the poltce departmellt
will lose Its greatest graft
The Cuban Republtc was three
-years old last Satllrda) alld It has
110t had a revolutIon )et
The Augusta Hemld thlllks that
Hoke SmIth wIll sltr up the aliI
mals If he enters the race for tbe
gnveruorsillp
-------
'Hogs WIth theIr feet III the
tanff trough IS the latest and \ery
expressIve term apphed to the bIg
trusts by PresIdent Roosevelt
Judge Cann of Savannah has
ISSued an IIIJunctlO1I forblddlllg the
enforcement by the State raIlroad
commISSIon of rates recently made
'()11 stoves
The fact that MaJ J F Hauson
�Dce owned the Macon Teleg,aph
does uot necessanly make EdItor
Pendleton an authonty ou mallers
-pertammg to raIlroad rates
WlsconslD has passed a law tax
lng bachelors Such laws are both
comIC and senous and WIthal the
essence of paternalIsm Summed
up, they amount to persecutlOn of
free IDdlvlduals by offiCIal IdIots
Many of the papers relatlOg to
Bowen LoomIS embroglIo are UlISS
"lDg from the files of the State de
partment over whIch LoomIS pre
SIdes dUTlng the absence of Secre
-tary Hay who IS 111 Europe
IndIana, Nebrakasand WlsconslD
�.....__
:bave passed prohIbItIon laws agaInst
��es, and already the manu
facturers are evadlllg these laws by
puttlOg on the market cIgarettes
"WIth tobacco wrappers and labeled
'''C1gars '
-------
If J Pope Brown wants to be the
next governor of GeorgIa now IS
the tIme for hIm to make a lo-stTlke
by resIgnIng from the raIlroad com
IIl1SSlon whIle hIS efforts 10 behalf
�f the people are so obVIOusly ham
pered and apparently useless
Senator Bacon was honored WIth
a formal dInner and reception 111
the Holy CIty of Rome the other
day by the rector of the Amencan
.Protestant EpIscopal church of that
CIty In the meantIme an unholy
GeorgIa edItor was speculatlllg ou
hIS death and probable successor In
the SenatE!
•
Hoke SmIth for governor IS the
-latest suggestIon by the pohltcal
prompters Mr Smith bas braIDS
courage and lutegrlty m abundance
and has always been a 10) al Demo
.&rat He would no doubt be more
aeceptable to the people than some
of those who ba\ e been suggested
lor the place
�-�-�--
Secreta!) Morton of the Navy IS
to rebre from the cabIDet shortly
Morton IS a Nebraska land lubber
who probably never saw a warshIp
untIl he entered the cabmet and
even now he no doubt knows more
about the mampulatlOn of Mlssoun
nver flatboats than he does about
.J18val maneuvers
The vaTlous branches of Presby
teriamsm have agaIn failed to form
• complete nmon The protestant
churches of the North and South
1Irill never get completely together
untt! the Amencan negroes turn
Mohammedan or embrace JudaIsm
Then they WIll get together to re
claim them for Chnst
MR GRAY'S PLATFORM.
A short time ago Editor Gray of
the Atlanta lo/ullal promulgated a
platform upon which any candidate
for gO\ eruor 1IIUSt stand to receive
the unqualified support of that great
newspaper
Immedintely the Howell organs
jumped on this platform WIth
both feet so to speak and proceed
ed to rid icule It as something alto
gether ephemeral and vrsiouary and
belonging to Arcadia Other well
know n corpornuon organs IIOt yet
committed to the support of Mr
Howell also JOIned the campaign
of ndlcule and sarcasm hurled at
Mr Gray alld IllS platform
RIdIcule and sarcasm are po\\er
fill \\eapons alld when adrOltl)
used have been known to destroy
the usefulness of many good men
and the beneficent results of many
good measures tendIng to uphft
mankllld alld punfy polItICS But
III tillS partIcular Illstallce we beheve
the shafts of ndlcule and sarcaslll
hurled at Mr Gray and hIS platform
\\111 rebound \\lth damagmg effect
upon the Iron flanks of the Trojans
of polttlcal corruptIon who sent
them aud help alollg the good callse
whIch Mr Gray so ardently ,\I1d
unselfishly champIons
Repl) lUg to theIr cntlctsms Mr
Gray says In part
The platform demands of the
candIdate for the hIgh office of gov
emor that he shall be decent and
honest and that he shall staud for
the nghts of the people of GeorgIa
upon the questIon of compelhng the
transportation compames to gIve to
the shIppers and consnmers of thIS
State as faIr and eq\!1table freIght
rates as are gIVen to the people of
adJOImng states under SImIlar con
dltlons Is there anythmg Imprac
tIcal m thIS demand 1
Is there anyth111g vIsIonary m
the demand that the mdlvldual to
be honored by the people of GeorgIa
as the executl\ e head of the govern
ment shall be honest aud that he
shall as far as hes wlthll1 hIS power
demand of all publIc offiCIals honesty
and faIr deallllg both as regards the
nghts of the pubhc and the nghts
of the corporations of the State 1
Is there anythlUg unreasonable
111 requITIng a dIstinct declaration
from the man who seeks the suffrage
and IS to be honored WIth the confi
dence of the people for thIS hIgh
and responslhle offi� upon ques
tlOns of non dlscnmlUatlllg freIght
rates for all mteTlor cItIes of Geor
gla, and for the establIshment of
rates to and from the ports of Geor
gla that WIll enable the commerCIal
II1terests of the State to enJoy the
benefit of the natural competitIon
whIch nature has prOVIded for us by
placmg GeorgIa along SIde the At
lantlc ocean?
Is there anythmg unusual ID
the demand that the Railroad Com
mIssIon of GeorgIa shall represent
the IDterests of the people of thIS
State and not the II1terests of the
raIlroads and that the next gO\ ernor
shall see to It that thIS commISSion,
wlllch was created by the people for
theIr own protectIou, WIll faIthfully
guard and protect the commerCial
mterests of our own people rather
than the mterests of others 1
D�s the demand for these qual
lficatlons render a platform embody
mg such pnnclples vIsIonary or
does It make a candidate standmg
upon such a platform too spmtual
for practtcal purpos�s 1
THE TIMES sees Ilothmg m Mr
Gray s platform that IS unreasona
ble or that can be objectIOnable to
any faIr 1I11nded llIall and at the
same tIme It sees everytIling that IS
naturally repugnant to a TllIg polt
tlclan and a subSIdIzed newspaper
If the moral support and unquah
fied endorsement of THE TIMES can
speed tbe efforts of Mr Gray to an
ulhmate aud tnumphant consum
matIon of the pnnclples for whIch
he has taken a stand he has them
and agam we say Lay an Mac'
Duff Make the fur fly
Jtnlinn
Let us
AN llLUCIDA'l'ION.
Some time ago THE TIMES pub
lished the following editorial note
Judge J C Coleman of Swains
boro IS said to be a candidate for
J Pope Brown S railroad cornrrus
SIOIl slippers pnce two cents
It appears that the loyal J orest
Blade did not catch the two cent
point In Its sharp think HC) the To
elucidate we aimed to imply that
the successor of the dlstinguished
commrssioner \\ ould very naturally
inherit hIS two cent railroad fare
shibboleth along WIth the slippers
So far us the candidacy of J ndge
Coleman IS concemed we are not
at thIS tllne opposIng It, nor do we
know of any reason why anyone
should oppose hIm He IS a most
excellent capable and altogether
worthy gentleman
AGAIN IN JEOPARDY
yad Bryan Charles 0 Dell and
Doc Rosenthal Savannah gamblers
were last week agaIn I1Idlcted by
the grand Jury and arrested by
the sheTlff of Chatham county for
conductll1g gambhllg houses
It has not been more than four
months sl1lce these men \\ere found
glllity on a ,Imllar charge and
senteuced to pay heavy fines and
each one \\as gIVen a JaIl sentence
10 addItIon to IllS fine
GoveTllor Joseph M Terrell par
doned these wortilles and we are
told that he Issued the pardons on
the recommendation of the authon
tIes of Savannah
Rosenthal was not even taken m
custody 0 Dell was arrested and
carned to the DeSoto Hotel, where
a deputy shenff guarded hIm untIl
hIS pardon arTlved whIle Bryan
went to J811 untIl hIS pardon came
If the newspaper accounts of tillS
last mdlctment and arrest are cor
rect these men \\ III agam be tned
and convIcted
What then 1 WIll Governor Ter
rell agam come to theIr rescue WIth
another pardon 1 That the same
mfl uence m theIr behalf WIll beset
the governor there IS no doubt
HIS course m thIS event WIll be
watched WIth mterest by the people
throughout the State
THE CHICKENS COME HOME
TO ROOST
The offiCIal announcement that
the Panama canal commISSIOn has
deCIded to purchase all the supplIes
and machmery to be used on the
constructIOn 1U foreIgn markets be
cause It IS cheaper IS the most ex
presslve and complete commentary
npon the IUlqUlty of the so called
proctIve tanff system that has
yet been gIven the AmerIcan con
sumers The tanff barons are mad,
bll t PreSIdent Roosevelt IS honest
and IS oblIged to obey the law whIch
reqUIres hIm to bUIld the canal on
chlllipt'sl prnctltal plan
file mannfacturers conventIOn m
Atlanta last week howled lustIly
and resoluted solemnly 0\ er the
paradOXIcal sItuation but the logIC
of the commIssIon s deCISIon IS too
patent and Just to suffer alteratIon
As a matter of fact the apostles
of McKlllleYlsm ha\ e hed to the
Amencan consumers so long and so
persIstently about the protective
tanff system that many of them
have come to the pOInt where the)
really belteve theIr 0\\ n false asser
tlons as to ItS great benefits to the
consumer and the laborer
For fire IDsurance !>�e E D
Holland, ReSIdent Agent.
The eleventh annual convention
of the Baptist Young People s Un
lOll of GeOlgla \\ III meet a Moultne
June zoth ThIS IS expected to be
aile of the largest com enuons the
young Baptists have yet had
Moultrie Baptists have Just COIll
pleted U $20 COOO church and are
planning to entertaiu the conveil
1I01l royally They 111\ ite a lull
delegation from every church and
Sunday school
D R Groover Seriously Cut
1\1 r D R Groover was seriously
cut about the face and neck while
on a SAL traID coml1lg out of
Savannah last Sunday lIIght, and
Is confined to IllS room as a result
The InJunes were Il1fltcted by a CIt
Izen of the Cobbtown neIghbor
hood whose name has not been
learned and grew out of a dIspute
bet\\een the t\\O
The stranger who was I1It!)XI
cated seemed to have all the best
of the encounter and \\ould prob
ably have Illfllcted fatal I1IJunes
had he not been Interfered WIth
1\Ir Groover s fnends bope for
IllS speedy recover)
Times Company Ora-anized
The BULLOCH TIMES stockhold
ers held thelT first meet!l1g sInce
the grant1l1g of theIr chartH last
Monday e\ enmg, and effected a
permanent orl1:anlzallon by the elec
lion of the followlIlg board of dl
rectors J A Fulcher preSIdent
J E Brannen secretary and treas
urer J J E Anderson W C
Parker and D B Turner These
officers \\ III sen e unUI January
More than forty shares of the stock
ha\ e been subscnbed for by
twenty SIX stockholders and cer
tlficates of stock are now belug
Issued
STAT� R�FORMATORY
For ]uHnlles Address on the Sub.
ject Last Nia-ht
Rev Crawford Jackson chairman of
the Jm cmle Reformatory comnl1tlee of
a soctety recently orgamzed m Atlanta.
to work up pubhc sentiment 1D (o\or of
8n JDshtuholl \\here youthful crllUlnals
ma) be separated from the grownup
hardened element was 1n Statesboro
yesterday and last mght addressed a
mass meeting assembled in the Methodist
c}luTch
Rev Dr MacDonell preSIded and '"
troduced the .peaker who for fifty
nnDlltes held the close attention of the
assemblage
Havtng a good subject In whIch
whole heart and tlund 15 thoronghly en
listed Mr Jackson gave a forceful and
coo\ 1ncmg expose of the Imqultous and
damnable systenl of cnmmal Junspru
dence now pre, 3mng m the state of
GeOrgl3
Press of time and space prevents THH
TIMES from taktng up the subJect m
detaIl thIS \leek but next week we shall
have somethmg more to S8) aboullt and
shall endeavor to emphaSIze Its tnl
parlance
Short addre!Sse� v.ere marle Inst mght
10 support of Mr Jackson s mISSIon by
Mayor Johnston Rev S W DuBose
Rev ) S McLemore and Rev Dr Mac
Donell
A resolution ellrlorstng the movement
was adopter. unantmously and a com
wlttee appomted to work for lls consum
matloD Mayor Johnston and Mes�rs
Wallis and McDougald caDI pose tbe com
tmttee
J. J. NESSMITH,
CONTRACTOR
AND BUILDER,
asks for an opportumty to bId on your
carpentea work of all kmds I guarantee
the best "ork Rnd m) pnces are 10Yiest
ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY
FURNISHED
J. J. NESSMITH,
Stllteaboro.
i lr.
····..
·�·LEGAL NOTICES. i COURT DIRECTORY. �..............................................
SH�RIFP'S SAJ,JtS SuperlorOourt
The follow IIIg property " nelvertised
by tbe .henff to be sold before the court
house door on the first Tueydu) III June
The aile third undlvided iuterest of J w
Hodges III u ceruuu tract of lund 111 dis
tnct 1320 contauuug 301 ucrea bounded
north by the lands of [ames sud John
Ak1ll8 south h)' the lands of J C DC!n{ lind
hanc Akins CRHt by the lnuds of Isanc
Akins end Mosee McElveen und west by
the lauds of Will Purrish
All of that tract of Innd COlltnllllllg 49�
acres end 1) II1g 111 district 47 bounded on
north hy Innds of P C Richardson Sr
east by lands of G) McEheen south by
lunda of Mrs A M Wright west by lands
of P C Richardson Jr LeVied 011 os the
property of Joseph Eu\\anl. to snhsf) a
mortgage execul10n from the supenDr
court 111 favor of J E Bro\\ n
SIX head of Co\\ s fh e head of hogs
olle IlICdllltll 1:iI�e SOl rei mule 12 leurs old
one second }lund Jersey Yo ogon Plcrhllont
IIInke Le\ led 011 lUi the propert) of James
Hart to satlsf) lItortl(tge Ii f" Isslled from
the city court of Stulesboro 111 fn\or of
) G Bhtch & Co
One sorrel lillIe mule abont 7 ) cars old
IC\lecl 011 us the property of A D Dutton
under fi fEt frolll Bulloch supenor court
III favor of I EpstclIl & Bro
One bo) horse 12 yeArS old and one
second hand open bllggl' Yo Itll blackbuck end spring und re( rUIIllIug gear
leVied 011 us prsperty of n J Reese ulHler
mortgage fi fa from Bulloch superIor court
In fllvor of W H Bhtcb
Commissioners' Sales
S F Olliff C W Porter alltl C E Cone
COllllJllSSIOners on the first Tuesday 10
June Will sell to the highest bidder at
public outcry before the courthouse door
lD Statesboro for cash the tract of Jand
:)����!dc���,� bcOl�t�d�l�r�������::::1
south by lands of J M Denmnrk eRst by
lands of. \V \V l\:htchell s estate and west
by lands of ) W Donald,on saId sale
being made for the purpose of partitIOn
on Ule apphcatton of J F Wtlhams as
one of the 0\\ tiers tn COUlmon �
At (he Slime lime aud place R F Don
aldsan B A frnpnell and � L Moore
comuhssloners WIll sell that lot of land
III the counl) of Bulloell containing j(
acre bounded north Bud west by the
pubhc road leudlDg froD! Statesboro to
Ogct"chee east nnd south by lands of A
E Price said sale betng made for the
purpose of partlllon on the npphcatton
of J W Rountree one of the owners tn
COUlOlon
Administrator's Sale
On tbe first Tuesda) ID June D A
Brunnen adnllnlstrator of Jas Bowen s
estate Will selJ before the court bouse
door that crrtaln tract of Jund 111 the
15Hth dlstnct contallllng 212 ucres
bounded north by lands of A! A Martlll
east by lands of Steve HaginS south by
lnnds of D A Brannen and west by lands
of J B Rustling SRld trnct bemg that
heretofore set apart to Mrs Susan Bo"ell
as a dower out of the btate of Jas Bowen
Mrs Susan Bowen be1l1g now deceased
Tenns one thud cash notes for balance
Insurance Office Moved
WhIle my office IS belllg remodel
ed I am temporally located 011 West
Malll street rear of the Sea Island
Bank Call on me there
B B SORRIER
I eUILD
__
ReSIdences,
Stores, Banks,
Anytbmg,
Address
Fourth Mondays In AprIl and Octo"".·
B T Ra"Ungs )udg< Sandersoill. o.
A Herrington Solicitor IJenerltl San4'dersville G3 R P Lester ClerkStatesboro C;.
OllyOourl
Monthly NeSSlon" firat Wednef.lde�8 In
each month Quarterly seti810nl first
weduesday each three month. beKln
IlIllg In January J F Brannen Jud�e,
How ell Cone Solicitor Statesboro Ga
Ordln.ry'. Courl
FIrst Monday In each month S L
Moore Ordinary Statesboro Ga
Jushce Courl.
44th dlstncl-l B Rusbmg tReb'lster Ga FIrst Saturday451h dlslnct-G R TI.pnell J
Metter Ga ) Everttt N I' Excel.It�1
Gil Second Saturday
461h dlStnct- R I StrInger) p.
Echo Ga R G Lallier ) lind N I'
Eudlcott Ga Secolld F nda)
•
47th dlStrtd-U 1\1 DavIS) P hall
hoe Gn W1I1 J Drnllntn N P Btul ex
officIo) P Fourll, Prtda)
48th ,1I,lncl- A W Ste" art ) r •
�hll RII) Ga )) lIIalone ) P ZI)ar,
Ga Secolld Saturday
J209th dlStnct-) W Rountree) P
SllItesboro E D Holland N I' States
bora Se, and MondllY .,
1320th dlstnct-T C Pennlnb>1on ) P
Portal Ga III Y ParrISh N l'
MY�GR FIrst Fnday ..1340tb dlstnct-J W Donaldson) ,
HarVIlle Ga W Ii l\lttcbell)r N P
HRrvllle FourUI Salurday
1523d dlslncl-Z A Rawls ) P Ru
fus Ga Wayne Pam.h N l' Brooklet
Fnday before -d Saturday
J547th dlstnct-J R Groonr) P,
Ellllt Ga Samuel HarVIlle N PEnal
Ga ThIrd Fndav
I 575til dlslnct-A! E Cqnnon P,
Blitch Gil W I' Donaldson N p.
Blitch Tbur.day after 3d Sunday
............_....-...
i SECRET SOCIETIES. 1
..............�........
F &. A, M
{Ogeechee Lodge 213 - Brooks Slm .
mnns W III W H Ellis Secretary
Meetmgs first Fnda) at JO a 01 and
third Tuesday at 8 p m
Slllson Lodge U D F & A M­
)ohll I Lane W M George W LeWIS
Secretary Meetings thud Sliturday
\10 n III •I 0 0 F
WOW
) G Blitch Consul Commander H_
�nk��e �ecretary, W L Kennedy,
Raise, Move
and Repair
BUIldlDgS of
Any Kind
A few early peaches have already
made their appearance III this mar
ket, and look good at 20 cents per
dozen
The Ice msn has been in no great
demand this week the gentle rams
mnking the weather cool and quite
pleasant
Officer Morgan IS having a bus)
time impounding hogs this week
Last week he was busy rounding
up the blind tigers
An Infant c111ld of ElI Barnes a
• ,,/lfmer near the cIty dIed yester
�il.y The remaIns WIll be mterred
*IS afternoon at FTlendshlp church
Mr Bogue BIrd and IllS \\lle
hVlllg about four nnles from town
haye both been confined to theIr
beds for a month "It It typbOld
fever
'fhe sheep sheaTlng season IS now
about past and conSIderable �ool
IS to be seen III our market Qlmost
dallv The pTlce palCl for best wool
I� 25 cents per pound
The first Tybee excursIOn of the
..•:\"t!iason WIll be run tomorrow VIR:.r'.11ne S & S A great man) WIll
take advantage of the reduced rate
to VISIt Savannah
Mr J F Olhfi escorted Henr)
Pdot to the asyhlm at MIlledge
VIlle last FTld.lY Pelot was
tned for lunacy ID the ordl
lIary 5 court Monday and found to
be msane for the thIrd ttme
Wash Burns and John MIkell
recently bound over to awaIt tnal
III the cIty court charged WIth sell
1I1g lIquor have arranged bond and
are now at lIberty Steve EllIson
bound over at the same tIme was
not so fortunate and IS stIli m
JaIl They WIll all be tned m cIty
court next Wednesday
'1'0 DIICt181 "DaY ,,",J.LI."
CIUleal1 Meella.. Wt11 be Belli
at Court HOUle Thta �venln..
A citizens meeting WIll be held
at the court house this evening at
8 30 0 clock to dISCUSS the dl y
well situauon 111 Statesboro
which as mentioned III the TIMES
two weeks ago a committee fr0111
the cny council has been 111\ esu
gatmg
ThIS committee conststmg of
Councilmen Raines SImmons und
Blitch has been intelligently at
work and WIll be able to submit
some 111formatlon before the meet
mg willch WIll enable the cItizens
to act 111telhgently Reports have
been obtamed from towns where
the system has been used and ex
presslons from competent persons
Illdlcate that the dry well svs
tem 1I1stead of bemg a death deal
IJlg bugaboo IS a deCIded IlIlprove
ment over Statesboro 5 past and
present system of open dosets In
deed It IS unIversally pronounced
to be the next best tiling to a sew
erage system
A dry \\ ell , as heretofore ex
plallled 111 these colums IS a vault
bUIlt beneath the house some ten
or t\\ elve feet under the ground
It IS cemented 011 the top and SIdes
ancl the se"age from the house
escapes from the vault through the
hottom IIlto the earth.
A number of these wellS have
recently been blllit III Statesboro
and the Cit) counCIl very properly
deCIded tbat an I11vestlgatlon of
theIr desIrabIlIty should he made
before theIr use bec<tmes too gen
eral Hence the appomtment of a
commIttee as above stated
STAT�SBORO INSTITUT�
Annual Commencement �xercises
And Sermon.
WIlham, the II months-old son
�f Mr and Mrs E C OlIver dIed
TIllS IS the last week of the pub
�t Saturday evemng after three hc school of Statesboro aud the
weeks Illness The IlItecrment was annual commencement WIll practl
111 the East SIde cemetery Sunday cally beg!l1 next Sunday when the
atf�noon and W'lS attended by a Re\ Dr Guyton FIsher of Savan
large number of sympathetic fnends
nah WIll pi each the commence·
<,:_,'.;r.jtl� ment
sermon III the InstItute Audl
Messrs � C;;;;e ��-d� W. C. tOTlum at II o'clock a
m Dr
DeLoach spent Monday on the
FIsher IS w),!JI known and pbpular
Ogeechee near Ivanhoe fish!l1g and
bere, and WIll no doubt be greeted
returned at mght WIth two beautl
by a large audIence
ful stnngs of perch The next
Monday afternoon Eot 3 300 clock,
da) Dr J B Cone and Mr F E
the pnmary musIc and elocutIonary
�)Ield VISIted the same haunts, and
classes of ths school WIll entertaIU
lVere rewarded '\\ Ith the same luck
the publIc '\\ Ith an IUterestmg pre
/ gram and at 8 30 0 clock the same
Rev Dr MacDonell leaves to evelllng the SRme classes WIll pre
«rrow for Macon to
attend the sent a spt:clal and attractIve pro
r)Jletmg of the board of trustees of gram, for willch an admISSIon fee
the Wesleyan Female College of of 25 cents '\\Ill be charged the
whIch he IS a member He WIll pubhc
rema1l1 111 Macon untIl Wednesday On Tuesday at 10 30 a m the
to attend the commencement exer graduatlllg exerCIses WIll begIn at
ClseS of the college whleh beglU whIch several Illterestlllg essa) s
Monda/� WIll be read Col -Howell Cone
('
The TI MES man ackno" ledges a
"'ery cordIal mVltatton to attend the
commencement exerCIses of U11l0n
Academy lIear RegIster tomotrow
UllIon IS a good school IU a good
neIghborhood and the popular
teachers Professors MIkell and
StTlckland guarantee the r patrolls
a good tnne tomorrow � 0;>
� The fishlUg season IS oIJenmg up
!11 great shape aud angltng partIes
are to be seen g01l1g out of town
almost dally A party conslstlUg
of W T SmIth J H Donaldson
E MAnderson J M Jones and
W H Kennedy went out yester
..... day afternoon and spent last mght
"on the nver bank at the WIllIams
landIng There WIll probably be a
fall 111 the pnce of fish on theIr
i;} return
I;r \ A fine ba;t mare belonglUg to
Josh Zette'(l\ver 5 lIvery stable was
fatally IUJured III a run away mIx
up on the road to Bhtch Monday
The ammal was one of a team
dra\VlUg a wagon load of boats to
the Ogeechee for a number of
Statesboro anglers ThIS horse be
cllll1e fnghtened and when taken
loose from the wagon broke away
and Jumped over a near by fence
snagglllg herself so severely that
, 1lshe had to be kIlled
J E Norns stove and range re
palrer WIll be m Statesboro
for ten
(\, days WIth a lIne of castIngs such
as backs grates and damoer. Mend
all breaks good as new Also reo
"'Ir scales of all makes._-_a_d__._..
WIll dehver the annual oratIOn and
present the dIplomas to the gradu
atmg class
Public School Notes
Many of the count) schools have
closed Rnd others WIll close III a
few days Tbe farmers are not
sorry as the) realtze that they
must close shortl) any way and
they are needlllg the help of theIr
ho) s !11 tbe grassy cotton fields
Of cOllrse the bo\ s are glad, as
not one bo) 111 t\\ en ty IS ever sorry
to see IllS school close even If the
An IUterestlllg and enjoyable
closlUg was that of Prof G B
FranklIn s school at Newcastle last
FrIday There was a large gather
lUg a bIg dmner with deitghtful
tTlmm1l1gs on the SIde, and
some fine speeches
Hon JulIan Anderson "as the
chIef orator of the day, and made
one of hIS best efforts M r W G
Warnell and Dr L D Rushlllg
also regaled the school boys and
gIrls and the a.sembled farmers
WIth WIsdom and good adVIce
Professor Sylvester Alderman s
school near HarVIlle, also closed
FrIday WIth Interestmg exercIses
before a large crowd Hon J A
Brannen was the pnnclpal speaker
The school of Prof J F Mc
Cracken at RegIster, also closed
Fnday WIth appropnate exercIses
r: '•.:::::1
i!erson!!.:::!-:i
Mr J H Alderman, after a five
weeks siege of typhoid fever IS
able to be on the streets agam
Mr J W Olhff returned Sun
day fr0111 Hot Springs, N C
where he has spent the past two
weeks lor Ins health
Dr B D Braswell of Rentz, was
here yesterday en route for Brook
let where he has formed a partner
ship WIth Dr F F Floyd
Mrs T M Bennett and her ht
tie daughter, who ha\e reen ql1lte
SIck for se�eral weeks with t) phOld
fever are both reporttd to be 1111
Messrs C C SImmons and J I
Brannen left Monday for Willte
Sulphur Spnng Fla to spend a
week or ten days for the benefit of
theIr health
Elder and Mrs M F Stubbs are
ID Columbus Ga tillS week where
the elder IS asslstmg Elder Bussy
111 an eIght days meetlUg of the
PT1Imtlve Baptists of that cIty
EdItor L W Moore of the hust
lIng L)ons Progress, was a vIsItor
to Statesboro tillS week 111 charge
of the Lyons baseball team and
was a pleasant caller at THE TIMES
office
Mr and Mrs A Hortelle who
for several months have been en
gaged III the manufacture and sale
of shell Jewelry at Clearwater, Fla
are vISIting relatives 111 Statesboro
for a few days Mrs Hortelle wa.
formerly well known here as MISS
Rebecca Lee
Mr WIllIam Flemmg, who has
been employed as stenographer IU
the bIg store of the J W Olltff
Company went on a VISIt to IllS
father s home IU Savannah ten days
"go and has not been heard froUl
here slUce At the tIme of IllS de
parture he was unwell, and hIS
Statesboro fnends fear that he IS
senously III m Savannah
Mra Newsome Dead
Mrs HenrIetta Newsome, WIdow
of the late Ichabod Newsome dIed
thIS mormng at the home of her
daughter Mrs D L Brundage
Mrs Newsome "as about 50 y�ars
old, and had been III se\eral weeks
Her rem3hlS WIll be !I1terred at the
MascedoUlu cemetery at II 0 clock
to morrow mormng
STABBING AFFRAY
Occuned Near Re&'ister J,ast Sat
nrday Morning
Last Saturday mornlllg a senous
altercatton took place on the farm
of General Greene near RegIster
between young Ravenel RIggs and
a man named WIlson who IS
employed as a farm halld by 'Mr
GreptJ,
The partIes had a dIsagreement
0\ er s('me trl\ al matter and came
to blo" s when WllsOII drew a
kmfa and stabbed) oung RIggs IU
two places The first blow WIth
the klllfe caught youllg RIggs III
the left shoulder alld the second
entered hIS left breast about an
meh from the mpple and was at
first thought to be a dangerous
wound
The) Otlllg man wes brought to
the office of Dr McCrackeu at
RegIster where IllS "ounds \\ere
�xamlned and dressed b) Dr Mc
Cracken Thp doctor found that
RIggs was not cu· to the Ilollow
as "as at first reported The
wounds ho"ever were severe but
the man "as able to walk wheo he
left the doctor's office
RIggs saId he dId not want WII
son arrested as the dIfficulty was a
personal matter whIch he \\ould
attend to hllnself when he got well
A< they were leavlllg the doctor.
office) oung"Rlggs father who" as
pr�nt saId to hIm
I Boy I thought I had learned
you better thau to run on to a man
WIth a kmfe
The young man laughmgly re
plIed You dId but I dldn t kn�"
he had a kmft '
c".l.�a PIU DfIUll.UfC�. Broo*s S"","01lS J+rstd(HI
t
Ialpector McKnl..ht Ianltl..atea
Btateaboro'l c'\ai.l.
Statesboro IS In a fair way to se
cure at all early date a reduction
111 her fire insurance rates
Following recent correspondence
between Mayor G S JohnstOIl and
A�slstant Secretary J F McFacl
den of the Southeastern 'I'ariff As
soctatton Inspector McKnight was
detailed from headquarters 111 At
lauta last \\ eek and spent Friday
here mvesugnting Statesboro' � de
mand for a reduction
Th!! ncltOIl of th� 'l'oTlff Asso
clation \\ III be based on the mspt:ct
or s report That IllS report Will
be favorable to Statesboro IS made
pro\lIIg
1\Ir Ed SmIth of Savallnah,
almost eertaln by the cond1(jon ot
came up ytsterday 011 a VISIt to IllS
affaIr. \\ Illch he found here He
WIfe who has be�n vIsItIng Her
found abulldallt water pressure at
mother Mrs J A SmIth for se\
every h) drant and e\ ell expressed
eral "eeks
the opllllon that half the pressure
\\ ould be suffiCIent Dunng the
test a pressure of 140 pounds was
eaSIly secured alld llIamtallled
whIch IS suffiCIent to throw a stream
over the court house By IlIISlllan
agement of one of the hydrant
keeFers dunng the test, too sud
denly shUtl111g off the flo\\ one of
the 8 111elt water lI1all1S on West
Mall1 street III (tont of the post
office \\ as burst, the 111dlcator show
Ing a pressllre of about 350 pounds
As stated heretofore 111 these col
umns Statesboro s IIISllrance rate
IS that of a fourth class town
Now that "e have a perfect system
of water works, Mayor Johnston
and the cIty cOllllcl1 are delllandmg
more favorable rates As warrant
II1g tillS they have purchased two
hand reels and about 700 feet of
hcr.;e BeSIdes thIS a truck and
ladder w III be bought and then
WIth all orgalllzed fire bngade our
town can get as good rates as the
best of them
F'IRST NATIONALTHE
OF STATESBORO, GA.
ORGANIZED DEC I 1904
CapItal Stogk .�.ooo.oo
DIRllCTORS-
RAllfORD SIMMONS
JAMI S BRUSHING
M G BRANNEN
H ] JONES
W W WILlIAMS
BROOKS SIMMONS
Prompt attention given to all
Banking Business
Time DePOSIts Solicited on which
I nterest WIll be paid
) L COIRMAN
I reSident
S C GROOVRR,
C"sbler
BANK OF' STATESBORO
STATESBORO, GA.
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, S90,000 00
DIRECTORS
) L Coleman
II 1 Outland
A Fulcher
L Matthews
W C I'.rker
) W Olliff
ALL BANKING BUSINESS GIVEN BEST ATTENTION
Interest PRid on Time DepoSits
Some Cool ProposttiOns
for the/Coming Hot Weather
Wanted
Ladles and gelltlelllen 111 thIS and
adJolllll1g' terTltones to represent and
ad\ erllse the Wholesale and 'F.;duca
tlonal Department of an old estab
Itshed house of sohd finanCIal stand
Il1g Salury $3 50 per day WIth
expense, advanced each Monday by
check dIrect from headqnarters
Horse and buggy furnIshed when
necessary PosItIon permanent
Address, Blew Bro. & Co, Dept
8 Monon Bldg, ChIcago, III
Tax A88essora' Notice
GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTY
CITY OF STATKSBORO
To tbe Property Owners of Statesboro
Take notice that the underSIgned tax
assessors for the year '905 WIll beg1U to
receive tax returns on Monday May:z:z
'905 alld the tnx books WIll be open lor
returns unhl June 71b the above dates
b.\Ing heen fixed by the CIty CounCIl
Returns WIll be made at the office 01
) B Lee office ho�rs from 8 30 a D! to
600 P m All who fall to Dlake returns
01 their personalty WIll be double taxed
we
PAa""R}HINTON BOOTH Tax) B LEE Assessors
1905
The Pennsylvama legIslature has
made an appropnatlon to bUIld a
monument to the late Senator Quay,
who was a type of all that IS venal
and corrupt In polItics Mankmd
often lies by word m pnnt) and on
tombsoones attnbutlUg vlrtnes to
the deaGi wluch they never possessed
when hvmg but seldom mdeed do
Ame�IClans erect a lIe m marble o�
The 400th anDlversary of the bIrth bronze ThIS IS what a statue to
of John Knox was commemorated the vutues und eUlment services
'last Sunday by speCIal seTVlce IU the of Matthew Stanley Quay means to
general assemblIes of the Presbyte
the generatIon that knew hIm m the
flesh and If hIstory shall go down
nan chnrches North ami South to ;postenty clothed lU the spotless
John Knox wilsone of John Calvm s garments of truth such a statue
greatest dISCIples, and mtroduced 'WIll lUevltably prove a monument
'the PresbyteTlan faIth mto Scotland to the shameless mdecency of pub
where he estabbshed the Kirk bc sentIment m Pennsylvama
..........................
i WITH THE CHURCHES i
..........................
Baptl8t
Re\ ) S McLemore Pastor Preach
109 ever) Sunday at II a m and 7 30 P
m SUllday school at 3 30 P m W C
Parker Supenntendent
Methodist
Re\ G G MacDonell Pastor Preach
mg e\ery Sunday at I I a lJl and 730 p
m Sunday school at 4 p DI Hinton
Hotel Meeting This �vening Booth Superlnttndenl
A meetmg of the stockholders of Presbyl.rtan
the Statesboro Hotel Company IS
Re\ S W puBose Paslor Preach
Ing first xnu. ll\ird Sundays at II a til
called to be held at the court hOllse and 7 30 P m Sunday school at JO a
at 5 0 clock thIS evenmg to take
m ) R Powell Supenntendent
Primitive Baptist
final actIon on the a\\ ardmg of the Elder III F Stubbs Pastor Preach
contract for the new Jaeckel hotel 109 second and fourth Sundays.t " a S A RThe stock sllbscnptlOns amount to m and 7 30 P m Conference Satur - - 0 G E R S,day before fourth Sunday at " a m
$15000 whIle the house It IS pro- OhrlSIlan STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
posed to bUIld '\\ III cost some $5 000 Rev A B Wade Pastor Preachmll' I ,.""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''';.;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;:,,������:;�
IU excess of that amount second
and fourth Sundays at J1. W
and730pm
The dIrectors heSItate to take ""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
upon themsehes the responSIbIlIty
of bUlld1l1g the house WIth the
funds In hand and placlUg a lUort
gage on It for the rema!11der The
questIon for the stockholders to de
clde IS whether thIS shall be done,
or the plans modIfied so as to come
wlthm the amount of capItal 111
hand
L. H. GOODWIN
THE PAINTER .;...__
Does the Painting for the Town and County.
<l!
Also the Best PaperhllnKln�
ESTIMHES CHEERFULLY MADE ONANY KIND OF PAINTING JOB ANDFIRST CLASS WORK GUARA�TEED
WILL DO YOUR WORK AND CARRYYOUR ACCOuNT TILL FALL
P. O. Boxl;;s. H_ GOODWIN,
_...... State.boro Oil••
SP�CIAL NOTIC�
The Colorell Farmers of Bul·
loch County
Ou the 27th URI of Mlly 1905 your at
teullon 18 caned to meet at Statesboro
Ga at the Ftrst Bnpttst Church at 10 30
o clock B': III to dISCUSS the questtoll of a
Farmers Con\entlon and Fair Be Rure
o brIng a donnhon for pubhshlllg uotlces
of the &attle By order of
D E DICKIlRSON
County <:b81rIllan
P S -Dou t forget tbe day MaY'7tb
1905 Prof R R \Vnght n D preSident
of tl e GeorglR State IndustrIal CoJlep,e
IS expected to Vlsll us next June due
notice of ttme WIll he glvell
Seaboard
AIR LINE RAILWAY.
QUIckest, Most Convement Route
DEt'fWHRN
Southern POInts and the North,
East, West or South
\\ here\ er you are gOIng The Seaboard IS
The Fastest Cheapest Most
Comfortable \\ ay
Through Pullman
FROM
NEW YORK TO FLORIDA
VIA
COLUMBIA AND SAVANNAH
CAFE DINING CARS
New Short Lllle betv.een Sa,\Bunab
con and Atlanta
Consult the nearest Seaboard agent or
\\nte for all \OU want to know to
C F STEWART
ASSIstant General Passenger Agent
SA\.6.NNAH1 GEORGIA
,'m==_ �
Refrigerators,
Ice Boxes,
Ice Cream Freezers,
Water Coolers,
Hammocks,
and everything
desirable for coiii"'--�··
and health tn that
line for the summer
season.
My line of hardware and
farmers' supplies includes
Scoville Hoes, Handle Hoes,
Steel Plows, Scrapes, and
the renowned Planet Jr.
Cultivators - the farmers'
favorite .
vv. o. RAINES
STAT�SBORO,G�ORGIA
Millen & Southwestern Railway Co.
TIME TABLE NUMBER SIX
Effectnc ::5unduy Cenlral TIme
NORTH BOUND
Read Up
SOUTH HOUND
Read Down
No 2 No 4 No 6
STATIONS
No 1 No 3 No 5
AMAMIM PMPM
5 00 I I 35 4 00 Lv Ar • 20 8 45
5 J5 II 53 4 15 • 00 3 30
5 24 12 02 4 24 1 5' 8'5
5 33 12" 4 33 I 4' 8 15
5 45 12 23 4 45 I 30 8 05
5 53 J2 32 4 55 I 11 7 55
6 03 J 2 41 5 03 7 SO
6 ¢ 12 44 506 747
6 '5 '2 53 5 '5 7 4<>
6 21 12 59 5 21 7 35
6 40 1 J9 5 40 7 3'>
6 45 • 1 25 5 45 7 IJ,
7 00 Ar 7 0<>
b 00 I 40 6 00 Lv 6 2$
8 06 I 47 6 05 6 54 6 ...
8 "9 I 54 6 10 6 51 6 15
8 15 2 01 6 J 5 6 44 6 rOo
8 30 2 10 6 21 6 36 6 06-
835 217 627 630 602'
8 38 2 21 6 30 6 27 6 "'"
8 50 2 32 6 40 6 18 5 S4I
858239646 612 S5O'
9 15 2 55 7 00 Ar Lv 6 00 5 4<>
AM PM PM AM AM PII
Trnm No I connectll at ShUmore With Central of Georgia Cor Savannah With
SAL for Collins at VIdalia WIth SAL for Montgomery and WIth 101 D' & S
for Macon
No 2 connects at Stillmore WIth Central of Georgia for Savannab wltb S A J,
for Wadley at IIhUen WIth the Central ofl}eorK'a for Macon Savannah and Auguata
No 3 connects WIth SAL at VldallR for Savannah
No 4 connects at MIllen WIth tbe Central 01 G.."Orgla for Savannab and Augusta
No 5 connects at Sttllmore WIth the Central for Dublin WIth SAL for Wad.
Ie) and at VIdalia WIth SAL for Helena
Ie) ��d �tC�I�I��ts:,����u�:�:"itr,,��':;'��trallor
Dublin W th SAL �orW.d.
Th... tralos are all dally F R DURDEN, General MIII188fl'
PAVOLOWINO
fRIBUTETO TRAINED
As a Spring Tonic to Get the
System in Good Shape. After Years
\ \
The small ewer of rock crystal and
allverwcrk fa nd at t1 e Ben desert
lesllel ee or 1I e Ma q Is of A glesey
rhlch "as sold at Ob Islle s for 4000
guineas ($'1000)
set urate A
E Po veil to eve "PI ey vere s veet
hen ts in the 0 ntatua of Wales and
II eir love as as lnsting as We sb
dtuteot Sterr par-ents toruado the
eddh g nnd lore then apart object
lug because Annie � as then only 17
) ears old David In bls grief embark
ed for America and settled down In
pennaytvuu!a A te v yea 5 after vard
\ nnle y, hose stern parents It ad died
en ne to tl e United States She I new
nell Ing of Dn d nor he of her-but
they I ever fo got each ather And
one lay last menu they met tace to
face on Ii 1ft! a enuo in Plttsi u rg
nnd I De veach other even tI rough
the Pittsburg smoke They arranged
n atters Immediately took up the r
courts: Ip "I ere lhe) I ad ler, t 01'1
on that mountain slde In Wn es and
he asked her to name the day She
chose the day-the t venty firtl ann I
ve sary or tl e day on which they
\ auld have ved but for her parents­
and on tl at day Annie McDonald fin
a Iy I ecame Mrs Po eli
tree s Strange Crop
There Is a curto IS 5 ght in t1 e Cork
ot an umbrella tree on Washington
st eet between Fourth and Fifth ave
rues It 5 a fine growlh of wheat
almost ready to come out into 1 en 1
The stocks are nearly two feet long
and tho> blades broad an I I ealll y
looking It was at first thought that
ttis gro vth consisted or shoots from
the tree but on closer exnmtnatlon it
'" as fa nd to be vhent It I as no
foundation of earth or if there is uuy
It Is so hidden by the gro \ th a. to be
invisible The wheat gra , s In some
vay faun 1 lodgn ent In tl e crev ces
of the bark and ha e probably I ad no
other earthy bed than that forme I
by dust vh ch dur ng 1I e It st sto n s
Ol the sun mer \\ as blow n there --Ar
zona Republican
"ALWAYS JUST CORRECT"
Weight of aee.
Some one sevei nl ) ears ngo lis
covered that? 160 I ees could be placed
In a lint mens re ar I -tnut It t kes
336 bees 10 weigh 1I OUI ce G 376 to
the pound
And pay only for what you get It IS your
dealer's duty to give you the best thing he can
get In footwear Make It a point to ask for the
� CLOVIR BRAND SHOES
.. ' Ju.f a little bette,. titan )'OU have b�.,. " ••eI to gt!ttltlg combining
WEAR .JBR.VIC. STYLB and COMPOR.T .,UIa E.CONOMr
IIrrt1Trbntr-�lUa11s �11nt (!tn.
L.ARGEST FINE SHOE EXCL.USIVISTS
ST L.OUIS USA
Let Common Sense Decide
LION COFFEE
crops Fertilizers for Com
must contain at least 7
per cent actual
y believe thnt coffee sold loose (in bulle) exposed
to dust ge, n Band insects passing
through many bnuds (some of
them not 01 er clean) blended
yo I don t know L ow or by whom
IS flt for your use' Of course you
don t But
Drinks by Electric ty
The ne est e ectrlcal Inkle
the fa n of an egg shal er
In tl e mix ng of egg drmks some
mixers do the shal ng I y h n I laid
I g a sl nl er over the glass TI en
there Is tI e familiar shal l ng mach ne
hlcl Is I Ul In morton by the truing
or II crank by ha rd
In tI e electrical 81 aker the mixer
sets the shal er upon U e apparatus
tc \\ hlch a small motor is attaci ed
nd then just t IrllS a sv;ltch as it
t rnlng on an electric llgbt alld the
[a achlne dopq thA rest
Is anolber slory The green
berries. seleeled by keen
ludges al Ibe planlallon. are
sldlliully roasted al our lac­
lorles, wbere precaullons you
would nol dream 01 are laken
10 secure perlecl cleanliness.
lIavor.slrengtb and unllonnlly
F, om a e tim« the coffee leaves
tl e (actor,! no hand tOI ches >t t>ll
>t .. opened", your kttehen
Thl. baa made LION COFFEE
the LEADER OF AJ.L PACIIAGE COFFEES
Millions ofiAmencan Homes welcome LION COFFEE daily
Tllera IS no stronger proof of merit than continued and increas-
illS' populai ty Qua.lity s rvives
all opposition
(Sold ouly in lIb pnckngea
L on bend on eery package)
lS vc your L on bends for vul able 1 rem
uma )
SOLD BY GBOCERS EVERYVVHERE
A bell In 11 temple In north 01 ina
los been kept r nglng for n century
A tax Is Ie led In tI e dlatrtct [or pay
ng re ays of rtngers to work Inces
suntly d y and nlght
�
Pope·Hartford4tPope -Tribune
Modern Caaollne Cars and Runabouts
at Moderate Prices
1 eke 1 by n7 \eRr. (l\IK urKctur-i A: Ez. rjenue
An Insect s eye sliced lengthwi••
looks like this It Is a I undle 01 many
1 ttle eyes-thot sands n some species
-each 01 which atten ls to ts own lit
tie natch 01 the field 01 view
Prices, $500 to $1600
#
Simple Construction, Luxurious r.::�ulpmo t.
A I , e " 1> J t A For Ou npletA! O.'.loj,':-(lel
I
I
I Siell Straw Hats $1 to $10,
I
I
Large up to date stock of LOW
CUTS and OXFORDS
�ENNEDV&
-.,
I
1
,I
I
CALLOl\ U3FORANYTHING
1IN THE GENTS' FURNISH­ING LINE, ALWAYS REMEMBERING THAT OUR PRICES
ARE A T THE BOTTOM, IN
I
PLAIN FIGURES
-----------------------------,
AN- INSPECTiON OF OUR
STOCK WILL MAKE YOU ONE
OF OUR CUSTOMEK�, AND
ONCE A CUSTOMER YOU
IWILL AI;WAYS BE
Statesboro, Ga. I
_....
In Single and Double Breasted,
For the Lank and Long,
The Short and Stout,
The Portly or Small Man,
$7.50 to $20.00
wIth our usual dls.,ount of 10 plitr glitnt. for g_h.
linen and Crash Suits $4.50 to $8.00
Walkover
DIES and CHILDREN
made," all
leathers
Everythtug dressy III the SHOE ,"I.
LINE for GENTLEMEN, LA
CONE,
1
" LYONS TERRORS"
Not seell1g an} tiling from tillS
sfctlOn lately, I will try to send
} ou a few dots
L)OI1S-
lh:curslon to Tybee.
MR. HARVIE JORDAN nse to remark on the salubnousand nerve tOlll ng properties of the
Georgia c1l1nate •
The claim 01 'Tile Stalt IS perfect
Iy correct At the time It first
mentIOned the matter the article
was published III TIm BULLOCH
TIMES and due credit given 7,He
State THE TIMES was the first
papel to publish the suggestIOn of
Mr Wagner III Georgia, and the
Augusta He1'llld was the next pa
per to pubhsh the matter
\\hllc the \lSltors put SU\ldge III the box
and put Chapell III the outfield 111 place
of onc of the numerous ColllIIs faultl}
The gnme stnrtt!d Ollt he lutlfully not
n rUIl bell1g made 111 the first two 1I1111ngs
In the thud tbe VISItors scored olle and
the eXCitement rose to fever heat among
tb,' sl1I1111 buyS AIHI grown cranks
III the fourth Westhrook CAme hOllle
all (l Slife bit by Mu) nard nnd tied the
score The dtu ancl rORr was dcafenll1g
In the fifth Rud Sixth both Sides \\ent
out WIth 'goose eggs
In the :,evenUI the St Itesboro teRm J,:'ot
GET TWO SIGNAL DEFEA TS
PROM STATESBORO.
MAKRS ANOTHRR MASTRR
STROKR FOR FAMR.
THE HOME TEAM STILL INVINCIBLE .. DISCOVERS" ANOTHER MARKET
Two Pretty Games--Lyons Shutout
Tuesday and Badly Beaten on
Wednesday·· Some Features of
the Games .- Personal Notes.
For South's Surplus Cotton Crop
Mr. Wagner, of Couth Carolina,
Probably Antlclp!'ted Jordan by
Some Sort of Telepathy.
Lyons _
011 to the curves of the great Mr ::Sa\ltlge
nml whnt the) did for htln \\as 'n plenty The Han HarVie Jordan seems
suffiCient lTl the IUltiuage of Stamps detert11111ed to earn the $S,()(X) per
They took four Illts 111 succeSSlOII froll1 annum which the Southern Cotton
:�:��dal�� :c�:I�db)tl��:1 r�I��1 Ulll���:t ASSOCiation IS paYing 111m £01 1115
brook made the filial Illt that brou!:ht 111 services a� Its preSident, which IS
Stamps IIl1d Hall commendable, to say the least
After that SIl\hlge wns all eas) mark Falitng to reduce the cotton
but he remAined unruffled to the end In
acreage or matenally lessen the
the e'gllth DIl\enport (runntlll{ for Mu) sale of fertilizer tags, Mr Jordannard) Iiag-tII and StaUipS each scored a
claIms to have discovered "a new
rUll, lIIuklng the score 7 to I
In the I1l11th both sules "ent out In use for the va'5t surplus of cotton
one t\\O, three order The score- raised III the South"
Slatesboro- lib r h a po e Regardll1g this new discovery by
Me)e" !oS 5 I 0 0 2 0 Mr Jordan, the Co/umbla (5 C)
�t:�'P:f 3b � : � � � � Slate says
\Vestbrooks C 110 I 3 0 I � � H The very ntr 111 GeorgIa parDu,ellp',rt rf 5 I 2 0
0 0 tl ularly Is the central area mustMaynard p 4 I t
Grtller 2b 4 0 0 0 3 '1 b a \\onderful nerve tonic The
HUI{t11 If 4 I I 0 0 c ses of nerve development In that
Glisson ,b 4 0 0 0 '0 0 s ctlon are trnly remarkable One
;;- "1 ;-;
-
27 2 0
the latest as \I ell as most
0' ,
wonderful specimens IS furlllshed
'0 111 a Circular to the press from the
o press bureau of the Sonthern Cot
J 0 ton association 111 Atlanta Th�
o 0 IIItroe' UCtlO11 to a letter Signed by
� � PreSident HarVie Jordan was doubt
, a less prepared by a Dr Watson,
2 0 With characteristic appreciation of
Ius clllef'S pO\lers of II1t1lltlOII It
begms
" A Ilew use for the vast
surplus of COttOIl rabed In the
south has been suggested by Presl
dent HarVie Jordan of the Southern
Statcsl"'Oro s team IS shll II1Vll1f':1ble and CottOll aSSOCiation j.:: * * Prest
dent Jordan tlunks that cotton bags
should be used for commercial fer
tlllzers IIIstead of the jute baggmg
now used' Vle are told that
PreSident Jorrlan ' pomts out au ex w.ould turn their attention more to
cellent method," and then the m
troducer steps gracefully aSide and
leaves Mr Jordan to do the rest
And that PreSident Jordan proceeds
to do by presentlllg the plan and
glVlllg the figures and the argu
ments that appeared m an editorial
III 'Tile State three weeks ago
" 'TI,e State IS dehghted that the
Southern Cotton associatIOn IS
presslllg thiS subject TillS news
paper urged Its contemporanes as pro'penty, \\e 11111 close for till'
\I ell as the orgalllzatlOn of willch time
Mr Jordan IS preSident to conSider
the ments of the propOSitIOn and to
give It the Widest pubhclty, and
we are gratified that uewspapers The S & S R) WIll run the first ex
from North Carohna to Texas have curslon of the season toT) bee on Fnda)
endorsed the suggestIOn 7'1te May 26th
Stale recoglllzed the POSSIDlhties of TIckets "Ill be sold at 10\\ rate of $1 50
the UtilizatIOn of cotton cloth and for tbe rOlllld trtp good 10 return on the
It gave the views of Mr Geo h 27th All SUr,dl) schools bet".en Helena
\'lagner, the Charleston manufac and Savannah wul pIChiC at T) bee on
turer of such bags It was the Ihe 26th SlIpt Gmnshaw has arranged
first newspaper to take up the sub for tmlll to go through to sa\anl1ll!t'1Ject and may be pardoned for tak ElvOIchng chunge of curs at Cu)ler
Illg some pnde an ItS 1I11tlai efforts Tlus WIll be your only chance to ".,t
I111 a cause of much promise to the I Tybee titls season at $' 50, as rute. "IIIsouth Yet 'Tile State has notillug be blgher after June 1st Truln WIll notcopynghte\l, a fact \I Illch some of leu,e Su"nuah untIl after 6 JO pm,
our contemporanes seem to appre g" Ing all a chance te spend the day at I
clate, aud III the case 111 POlllt we J)bee I
Items From Sam.
4 1 0 1
4 0 :I 0
400
300 0
3 0 0 0
J 0 I
3 0 l 0
J 0 I
3 000
tlon In the COttOIl acreage He has
not planted a 11111, alld say. there
IS more 1II0ney and lots less trouble
In vel'let beans If all our farlll�r.
30 , 5 8 '7 8
Rtruck out b) MB) nard, 11, S<,vIClge 9
Dlamond Notes.
unlernf1ed
Col Jack Murphy \\a5 the grand stand
lecturer all disputed P011lts
The L) OilS Terrors are terrors 110
more Just a bUllch of easy marks
Leon Halt Itt ,de an Ideal umpire Not
(\ kick Was murle ng81nst IllS decislou9 b)
either SIde
food crops alld less to 'klllg cot
ton,' It \\ ould pay them better
0\1 IIIg to some mlSllllderstand
Illg about the time and to the fact
that a courle of the pnllclpal
speakers had "a case III 'Court," the
debate at Tyson Grove \\as 1I0t
\er} Ilell attellderl Saturda} IIIght
Da\cnport pitched A great game Tues
da) and pro\ eft IUll1self a good outfielder
and fox) base ruuner Wedncmla)
Manager .Moore IS 8 great success as all
editor But when It comes to pldc.ll1g Il
ball team to bent Manager Blttch s great
mne Brer Moore IS a deCided fmlure
S�1l1 Hill IS one of the best all round
amnteur ball pl.,) crs 111 tillS neck of the
\\ootls HIS hattll1g nnd outfieldl1lg' has
become R feature of the Statesboro games
By tbe way Sam IS the AdOniS of the
hallie dtn1110ud
Wlslllllg for THE TUlES much
for the haOle team
In the next three 1Il1llllgs neither Side
8cored, but In the Ulnth the home tenm
I Pot Hooks" IS a peach He mad� a
made a big strIde, "Hooks \Vestbrook
bllse bit e\er) tune he went to the bat
Stamps and Glisson each scorlllg' a run \Vcdnc\:day
made one run and d1d the
The final score was-
best field \\ork of the d.ty Tuesday he
Statesboro I 3 0 0 0 I 0 0 4-9
scon.:d four runs stole five bases und
_0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0
I 11lncic a spectacular IIlfield catch
Wednesday's Game.
'�he hne up on Wedllesda) ufternoon
differed shglitly froUl that of 1 utsdK)
The home teum put Ma) nard, the crack
pitCher of the Mercer Un1\erslty team, 111
the pltcher's box and transferred Daven
port to ngbt fieM In place of Matthe" s,
Nottee
All p"rtles hO\lT1g clollns agomst the
Cit) of St Itesboro ore requested \0 pre
sent llllls to \V H Eilts city clerk 011
the first of euck month or the bill ,\ill
not be pOld until the followmg month
\v G RAINES
Cbalrman Finance COUluuttee
Aalta Item., BEJ'ORa YOU DECIDS
TO BUY II.
The farmers of thls section are
kept busy wirh the grass
Mr Lew IS Barr 1\111 open school
at the Lester school house
next Monday This Will be Mr
Barr's first effort In "teaching the
young Idea h6w to shoot' We
\\ Ish him success
Mr and Mrs Josh Zetterowcr,
accompanied by Mr and Mrs
Elhe Fields, passed through here
Monday enroute to Mr Z T De
Leach's
Mr Olliff's school at East HIli
WIll soon be out, and no doubt
both teacher and pupils "Ill be
glad to take a vacauou This 15
M r Olliff s second term at East
Hili.
There has been considerable Sick­
ness throughont this section for the
past several mouths, but we are
glad to report them all about well
Monument or
Toml?tone
Call nnd sec my work
and get In) prices
[ wi ll uUlke It to your nth outage
A11 of 111) work IS Gunranteed
Cnll 011 or address the
Dublin Marblu Work.,
W F WOMDT,E Proprietor,
DlIlILIN GEORGI�
!I1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111!i
;;; 51 �
ITake Care of t.
i Your Eyes., ..
� I Does It pay you to nsl. your I
; eyes for a few dollars? It 1\ III a
; be a dear snvmg to you Our iii
e finn IS the oldest and IIIOSt reo 5
S liable III Savannah When 5
� you consult us } ou are not �
� dealing \, ith strangers and ;
;;; therefore no risk Our lenses
1� are the finest that skilled la-; bor can produce Our frames •; are the best that money can
; buy, ami can be recogmzed at i
� a glance by the perfect \\ ay i .""
i they fit the face We11�'r; guarantee satisfactIOn to all ..
;;; a
i M. SCHWAB'S SON, I
5 Tl,e Opt:totan., I"� DUJ.[4 AND STATK 51'S I
;;; SAVANNAH, GaORGIA ;;;;
iiillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllli!
•
tArst-Class
Harness
Making and
Repairing.
I have Ju�t opened a \�eqUIpped harness.makmg and
repair shop 111 the Olltff Block,
rear of the barb_r shop, and
am prepared to do first-class
work 111 that hne at reason-
able prices ,
GIVe me your repair work
and try a set of m) harness,
supenor to factory goods
Harness OIled and cleaned
for $1 25
�IFP B��K
o. MIT�T'1���. GA.
I
Savannah and Statesboro Railway.
TIME TABLE No 6
EffectIVe September 25, '904 7 JO A M
Central Stundard TIUle HAST BOUND
No :'_�N�_2.J� �ATIONS �...:._ No 4
AM AM PM AM Pit.
7 55 8 00 5 IJ 9 15 7 00
8 10 8 '5 5 28 9 00 6 48 \
8 15 8 25 5 J3 8 5� 6 28
8 20 8 35 5 J8 8 50 6 10
82584554J 845554
8 4' 8 57 5 46 8 42 5 46
8 56 9 25 6 oJ 8 25 5 '0
9 06 9 J7 6 '2 8 16 5 00
909 94,615 81J 455
9 '5 '0 oJ 6 21 8 07 4 40
9 24 '0 20 6 30 7 58 4 r6
9 J4 '0 �5 6 40 Stlltesboro 7 50 4 00
Trams Nos I 2 nnel 5 First Class Nos 3 atlfl 4 Second Class Mixed
Tram No 5, Sunday only Nos 3 aud 4, dilily except Sunday Nos J and 2
da,ly H n GRIMSHAW, Supertutendent
'
�
WANTED! ,
Every Man, Woman and (';htld tu The Soulh
to open a Sr\\lngs A.cc('lunt With thiS Complln} DepoSits by OIall ntay bemAde \\ Itb liS much eAse nne) snfet, as n\ hOllle
DepoSits of $100 and up\\arrls recen:ed nnd 3 per cent 111terest com
pounchtd 9unrterly I� nllO\\ed \Vhen un nCCOII"t renc.bes$3 00 a hnndso1T1e
Home Sa\ tn){S Hunk \\ III be loaned the (leposltor Wnte for full mfonua
tlOn nnd blanks to open an account
SA VANNAH TRUST COMPANY
CAI'ITA! STOCK $500 000 UNDlVlDI'D PROFITS $9969546WM \V MACKAI I, Pre"ldent Gao G BA1�DWIN, Vice PreSident
WM V DAVIS Sec and Treas
SAVANNAH TRUST llull DING, SAVANNAH GRI!iRGIA _
��
"
..
ESTAIILISHED I892.-NEW SERIES VOL. I, No. I I
SMITH Vi HOWELL
TO BI$ THR FINAL LINR·UP IN
GUBRRNATORUL RACI$.
OTIIER CANDIDATES TO DROP OUT
•
A BatUe Royal lIIay Be Rxpecte4
,r,trhen Troj&lll lIIeet-·Have Been
Political Rival. lIIany Year•.
� "'t\pectal Correspondence of Tun llMKS 1
ATLANTA, GA, May 30 -Very
strong pressure IS being brought to
bear on Hon Hoke Smith to de
clare himself a candidate for- J{overn-
t or Until a very short time ago It
is believed M r Smith had absolutely
no idea of being a candidate for
governor The matter, It IS un-
il-ae�tood,. was brought to his at­
�n bv certain friends \I ho
4meet anxIous to have hmt run
••>J!he. matter, ho\\ever, has been
put up to hlln 111 such a manner
that there IS now little dClubt 111 the
_,.
nllnds of hiS close fnends about IllS
r
he endeavl\rs to make It as Interest­
Ing for the other fcllol\' as pOSSible
Mr HO\lell Is \I ell eqUIpped for
a pohtlcal battle, With the ComMit-
l
"Ill as hiS personal mouth piece,
-�\, and scores of lesser organs, With
��jrporatl0n leanings, backlllg Ius
xi'candldacy Ho\\ell IS generally
�rded as the candltiate of the
Stn� House- RlIlg, as \,ell as the
�Rallroad RlI1g, and If !lfr Smith
enters the hst agall1st 111m, It Is al­
most a certRlIlty that all other as
plra'tts WIll retire' and leave thc
fight to these !I,o, III 1111Ich el ent
the people may confidently expect
a battle roj al Mr Ho\\ell ex­
)lressses himself as p�rfectly confi­
dent of filS owu snccess, and IllS
note of easv assurance IS calcn1ated
to stnke a discord 111 thfl breast of
.. Mr Sl1Ilth, for It Is \\ ell known of
all men that the tllO are too IlIgh
spirited to be anythlllg but politi
cal nvals At least the} have been
�ked ppoll as such for years, and
ever Sllice M( Hb"ell allnounced
It as 111. II1tentlOI1 to rnn It Is
certall1 he has 1I0t been lettlllg the
grass grow under IllS feet He IS
gOIng to gil e any mQn named a
Itard r,lce and If Mr Smith doe,
-
..mounce he IS gOll1g to have hiS
�l1ds full
The prtvate conference, lastlllg
more than two hours 1\ hlch took
_ place last Saturday between J Pope
�rown, Hoke Smith Jas R Gray
"and Congressman Hardllick caused
much speculatlOn,n political Circles;
and, taken III connection With the
pubhc declar,ltlon of Jndge Maddox
that he wonld not oppose Clark
Howell, IS IlIterpreted to mean that
Mr Brown II III retIre In favor of
Mr Snllth None ot the gentlemen
1\1 ftle con ference \\ ou Id tell what
took place, but the countenance of
each wore a serene alld satisfied ex
pressl�)I1 ROB
� Any kilt of talk 15 cheap except
tJle talk that money makes Only
money can talk tillS t@wn Into a
��afe sanitary condltlOn.and bnng to
.,� n lastmg pro'pent}
TIMES.
BURGLAR CAUGHT. I
RO)ESDuby Love, a Nel(ro Bcv. Cauaht
by Olllcer lIIoraan,
About daybreak Monda} 1110.11- PUT TO FLIGHT'IlIg Officer Morgan met a negro •boy III the alley back of the post
office carrying something 111 a
crocus sack The officer became
SUSpICIOUS, aud stopped the hoy and
questioned hun about the contents
of the sack HIS answers were not
satisfactory, and he was arrested
An investigattou of the sack
reveealed a qu�ntlty of bicycle
fixtures lamps, bells, etc, and a
quantity of canned goods Further
mvestrgatton proved that the bi­
cycle repair shop of L F DaVIS
and the grocery warehouse of
Charles Hamilton had both been
entered and robbed
These facts account:d for the
bicycle fixtures and the canned
goods 111 the negro s bag The
boy was for a time stubborn III
protestll1g 1115 Innocence, but after
bellIg locked up he confessed IllS
gl1llt
Later 111 the day he was taken
before Judge Brannen of the city
c�urt and arraigned on a charge of
burglary, to 1\ Illch he plead glllity
The boy belllg only 14 years old,
and tllI� belllg IllS first known
offense, the jndge was light on 111m
He \las fined $125 or 14 lIIonths
on the county challlgang
The father of the boy has raised
anough money to pay the fine
LABOR PROBLEM
I(ratlon Commissioner Saraent,
The Sonthern Industnal Parha-
ment \\ a. In seSSIOIl 111 \Vasillngton,
DC, last \\eek, 1,lId the labor
problem of the south cam' 111 for a
conSiderable part of the dlscnsslon
It was the cOllcensus of opmlon that
1\ e must ha\ e an IlIflux of foreign
Immgrnnts before Southern IlIdus­
try becomes safe froll1 the danger
of labor families
�enator Simmons of North Caro·
11IIi' 'poke on the subject of 11111111
gratlOn He said that as a result of
the agncultural coll1merclal and
Industrial actl\ Ity and expan'lOn
III the south, there was a demand
for lab"r which could not be snp·
pllerl from ItS 0\\ n popul,lllon and
that III consequence the south \\ as
strugghng \\ Ith a lahor fa mille
Nearlv every other section III the
country, he said, I",d clallncd and
ohtallled a share of th" enormous
unnllgrabon to the Ulllted States
from abroad dunng the last 25
year. The fallnre of the south to
get a part of the newcomerg 'lOt
only accounted for the pre>!!nt
labor fanllne III that sectIOn but III
man} other \I ays, he Said, had beeu
disadvantageous to the UlIIted
States. The kllld of labor the
At lust the RUliS1RIt Rntl Jl\pane!iC fl�tB
have met, and the greatest naval \ ictorj
haH jU8t been won In Jupane� water!i b)
the greatest ..a cnptaiu of oil history
RUASIU has 109t twent) two of her fort)
forly warshll's and only two f the
eighteen left sre of the firMt cI..s
Th. fir.t thought, probably of the
whole worltl IS of Togo nnd bl. sl,lendltl
victory It hfta the Japane.. a<tllllral
above ever)' other sea captain Nel80n
alone ilia) chnllenge bl. rank, only to
6nd the claim dIsallowed The lustre of
thl8 Inumph, added to the gl<>ry of the
long fightlag about Port Arthur anti tbe
vlctOI') of Ia..t August, tapa and outablae.
all other naval repulatlons So tbe haUle
of Tsus)uma ghes to lIIn 81 hlstor) its
greatest nRme
AgaIn Ibe battle ,,,,,,If IS the greate.t
e\ ent 10 noval annals It til gTelitcr tban
Trafalgar, Ibe ollly other ..a fight tbat
Inay be Justly cia.."'" w,tb ,t, because it
"88 fought h) far more powerful foret-os,
was conceived and won by far more brli
haut strateg), and Its effects Will manl
festl) be for Wider and more IlIIportant
The Japalles. R.""hlp Mlkas alone coul,l
doubtlt!ss ho\e unl1lhlluh."<l all the Reets
that w�re engaged III the tio7.en other
greatest sea battles In 111stor)-TrnfnlguT,
tbe Nile Copenhngen �t VlIlcent, Nav
nno, SAlnnlls Actlum and the rest So
the greatest blttle has been added to
tIllVul annals
But the most lI11portullt results of the
b�ttle Will of course he Its materlul
effects UpOI1 RUSSia and Jilpon nnd mdl
rectI) upon the rest of the world
Tbe poittlcul effect of the buttle unll,t•
1IlRuencc upon COlll1llerce has heen felt
atread) The Japanese nnvy department
has notified Shlpp1l1g men that tI.e sea
Will be free follo\\lllg winch announce
The baseball cranks rooters and 100ers
01 outdoor sports \\ere regaled \\Itll t\\O
uiterestlllg gnmes of ball thiS week, the
rontestal1ts he1l1g the Statesboro s crack
teaDJ and the 'Lyons Terrors '
--_......'bs. first game took place Tuesda) af
temoon, and WAS a dlsappotntment It
WaR expected thut A great game of skill
would take place The rame of the Lyons
'rerrors had been heralded far ahead of
their advent Itt the tow 11, and Capt Jack
Uhtcb's lemonade mile were Just a tnfle
nervous over the prospect of defent
Tursday mornlllg Manager Moore of
L)ons Terrors arrned ahead of Ius team,
looklllg wise and Ul)stenous He told
THM TUolIt.q .... Ith a confident suuie, that
'the brrent reputation of Statesboro s tenm
would be smasbed, that he had securecl
the service of a profeSSional lengue bat·
tel') 111 the persens of the great Ralph
�avldge, pitcher and the IIlvlnclble Dan
O'Rourke catcher He .... U8 klndlyatl.
\lsed b) THK TIMns to return to Savan
uab, where he bad secured Ius profes.
slonal bntter) And get Sevt�lt more good
league men at once, If he �xpected to
defeat the Statesboro tealll He scorned
our nduce and g l\e us the horse laugh
TIl ,t horse laugh Ii 110\\ returned, \\lth
mterest, and \\ Itll none of It<; heart)
rolhng and slh:en npple!\. unpaIred
At four 0 clock Tuesday afternoon the
game \\as called b) Umpire Leon Hall
Statesboro \\cnt to the but and L)ons
t90k the field \\Ith Cbapell 111 the hox
ORourke catcb SaVidge 1St base \Vebb
nght field l\t Colltns center 0 Collll1s
left J Col hils 2nd base, Dumels 3rd base
Bud Hughes short stop
I Pot Hooks M) ers led off at the bat
for Stntesboro He made a bIt, went to
fint and stole second Stamps came next
and fanned oul Sam Hall follo\\ed
Stanlps and made a three bagger bnng
109 M) ers home Weslhrook follo"ed
Hall aud went out on a 1\) Then came
Davenport, who made a lilt but was put
out at first leavtug Hall dead on tlurd
The L} ons Terrors then went to the
bat, aDd were put out In one h\o three
order Without reaelllng a hase
In the second lUUlng M)enl Glisson
and HaglU scorecl one run each for the
hoole t"aUl, ana the VISitors agmll f \lIed
to score or e" en re�ch a base
In the third 1I11llllg both Sides \\ent out
wlthout scorlng but Sa\ Idge made a h\O
bagger and finally reached tlllrd
In the fifth
l Pot HookN scored oue
\ r
- · · - �
The farmers have about succeed- ,
��;i;:���:�;���f��� I :u:�£€;EE���;�:� I
Mr J I Brannen left thiS \\eek
I
at thc lowest
IIvmgNPOnceT CHEAPER
r
for a 1'1.lt to Sulphur Spnngs, Fla ..
for the benefit of IllS health We
trust he Ulay come back much 1m
prOled I
BUT BETTER...
IThe sing gllen by MISS Anllle I. OUR MOTTOBrannen at her home Sunday after·noon was Ilell attenderl and much
I
All our type IS uew--just from the foundry, and our printers are
Ienjoyed b}
those present the kmd who know how to get the best results from ItS use
4
Rev Addl>onfi of Statesboro T . h d .preached a \ery ne sermnn to a ry US Wit your next or er_
large congregallon at Bethel last.. J 'Sunday We are glad to knOll � ._, • • , _
that much Interest wa. manifested
M r J C Deal IS one of the few
who hal e made substantial reduc
filial ellterance III the race, "nd the
InjectIOn IIf the question of railroad
leglslAtlQn IIItO the caolpalgn makes
it that n;u� ,more certam that Mr
Snllth can be regarded a, a POSSI
ble candidate 'H� IS an anti cor
poratlOnlawyer, h3\ mg represented
uumbers of persons III StiltS agalllst
the r'allroads Tllat bemg the case
It can hardly be IInagmed that the
rallrmld, or other corporate Inter
�h�ests Itl regard IllS candidacy
\I Ith a degree of favor
;I'he declaration of Hon Clark
HOI\ell to the effect that he was
read} and 1\ Illmg to compare
:�ords With Mr SUllth on matters
�atmg to corporations and corpo- DISCU$SRD
IN SOUTHRRN IN-
rate mHuence, IS a challenge that DUSTltIAL PARLIAMRNT
lIfr Snmh \1111 accevt Wlllit Mr aliens remalllln� In New York City
• Su� has never bcen regarded as BY SENATOR SIMMONS AND OTHERS They do not before COl�lIl1g here,
,41 belligerent person, he has never --- he said, look up the geographical
• '
�to sidelitep, fight• .lltqe4 Di8crilll.laati� ...... lIitnatlQD, 8Ilnply_�..-wh_
one Is t8l1f.�� the 8outh.-.Itallan8 anll Other their friends Itave preceded them
Will not aVOId IC��h;;li';��n;�;' Nationalities ._. Vlewa of Im�l. What was needfd was to offcr ad·
\antages to ahens cOllllng to the
United States \I hereby they may
gather some kno\\ lekge of the
country outSide or the great centers
of !Y.lpulatlOn It \\ould be a good
tiling not only to say to the ahen
"
you lila} land," but also furnish
hlln IIIformation regardlllg the op·
portullltes III various sections of
the country He urged the dele­
gates to use their lllflnence With
congress to euact a law estabhsh
mg at Elhs Island a bureau of III
formation for Inlllllgrants There
are thousands, he said, who would
be glad to be directed to the open
country where there IS sunshine
aud plenty of room and where It
\,ould be all advantage to the
country to have them locate The
way to get lIunllgratlOn started was
to get people loc�ted
"Practical Settlement of Itahans
10 the South" ras the title of a
paper by Bishop B F Rodenck,
who advocated th" dlstnhutlon of
Intnllgrants by pnvate enterpnse as
a solution of the prublem
Gov Robert Glenn, of North
Carohna, was elected preSident,
and Dr W C Murphy, of Wash­
IIIgton, wa' made secretary
\V 0 McGowan: of Hoffman, I»
the vice preSident for Georgia, and
so th needed, he said, was a de· W T Brol\", of Raglalhi, repr�­
bUlable questlOlI He de5cn�d, sents Georgia on the execntlve
the S} stem 01 wages IU the south comnllttee of the Parliament, \\ IIIC!I
as bemg almost ulllversally on the I\as made a pcrmaneut organl
share plan, and adVised those .lctu zatlon
ally engaged III efforts to Induce ============================
elmgratlon to the south f10m other ._•••••••_1_ _.
sections or from foreign countnes I Ito pre.ent that plan and not be
H AVE YO' U 4.misled mto a companson of wage - r "-scales If laborers for tile ptesellt • •
could not be gotten frolll tillS
I Icountry It II as certam, he said, BegulIllllg WIth Its first Issue under Its presentth t th ff t tl I t management, THE TIMES made a speCIal cash prop-a \\ I properuesorColltle,sslrolglletrkmd of men could be obtallled oSItion of 50 ct!nts till the first of JanualY Manyfrom ahroad have accepted 'our propOSItIOn and prolld tl:ie cash.Mr Sargent,. •of ImnllgratlOn declared that 32 - HAVE YOU? -per eent ot all the ImllllgratlOn to 11 • IA:menca came mto the St,1 t. of INew York, the great bulk of the ._•••••• ••••••_,
In� there WAS A sc.elleJPf Wild euthusi­
nslU on the stock ex.rbflJliKe
Adllliral Togo alload) n popular ((101,
h.. ba<:ome • de,jgotl In the popular
e.tllII_,lolI
II The Lateat AccoWit.
Todo Mal '9, 4 P in -Be)ond the
retlulti, httle IS kno" n her� of Adunral
TOflO" stunll1ng victory over Adllllral
Roj..tnn.ky ROJe., teneky reached
Que1P1'rt 1.lunti Koren eorl) Saturday
and haded for tbe T5U Istande The ex­
aet alllllber of \ ....I. In IU8 lI""t I. uot
cleftr, but he had his maID figbtlllg ves
sels wllh a num"" of IIgbt crUl..,r. and
transports The .If.posltlon of the Japan­
e.. fteet appea.. to h., e been all Ideal
olle.
•
Adtfllral Togo bad waIted for week. III
Ibe 1'�lnit) of T.u ISlando, refUSIng to belured awol aud to forfeIt 1m advantalle
Tbe Inner hne .... held by Adlnlral TOKo
wltb tbe battleslup. anti V'ce AdmIral
KaDliDlura With the Cnl1RerS Rear Ad·
lI11ral (Kat loka With With the hght squud­
run IIrst nttacked ROJestvensk) The
order BRd ClrcUntstRI1Ce� of the attack
are not clear Acconhllg to one report
Knnlimur!l \l,el1t outslde the straits and
fOlted ROJ�shensk) preventtng titS re
treat "'hen ROJcshensk) encountered
Adullral rogo there appeHrs to b8\e been
a running fight to the northeasty.Anl But
unlv oftt!rnoon There was a :ienCS bf
des�Rte and slIccessful torpedo ultacks
Sutuldrl) IlIght and a resllmptlon of thl!
h Ittt� on Slind \) rog'o pre!lsing the
Russlnn Heet tuy.ard the southcastt.!rn
Th� fnte ot ROJeshen�\ IS IN douht
The Japanese clall"t to have captured hl1ll
\\lule RUSSIRII adv1ct!sfrol1l Vlodl\O.itock
report IllS lrrlval tllere, had1) \\ouuded
Mr D B Newsome, of Pellulll,
Fla , who was here last week to at­
tend the funeral of IllS mother,
mention of whose death and bUrial
was made In THIl TIMIlS last week,
I, an old Statesboro boy who has
been all ay four or five years, and
lUaU} old fnends were glad to greet
hlln agam, nohvithstandlllg, the
sorrO\1 ful circumstances of 1115 re
turn
Mr Newsome said to a TIMES
reporter that he had seen towns
grow and towns decay III IllS tllne,
but he has yet to see any small
tOIl n forge ahead as rapidly as
Statesboro has progressed since he
was last hear fpur years ago
"I hardly knew the place," said
he "All these fine bnck stores,
churches and banks have gone up
while I was away It giles mt
more pleasure than I can express
to see the dear old town grow and
put on city air. "
He was told that there was a
hvmg Statesboro SPirit, Illth a
live mayor and a vigorous counCil
belllnd It whose watch\lords \\ere
Progress a�d Improvement
Mr Newsome returned to Flor
Ida Saturday, where THIl TIMIlS
Will VISit hlDt weekly
Our Clubbing Ofl'er.
By speCial arrangement, \,e are
enahled to offer the TUllls and the
Atlanta Dally News for the lOll
pnce of $� per yea r The Nell s IS
an excellellt afternooll paper and
I he t\\ 0 at that pn�e makes a com
bmatlon that canllot be equaled
I, 1905.
Had Flnaer Amputated.
Mr P H (Torn) Cone, of Ivan­
hoe, VISited the hospital at Savan
nah last II eek and underw ent all
operation III which he had the mid
die finger of the nght hand ampu­
tated This was made necessary
by a sev ere case of blood poison
which followed a cut on the knuckle
In a personal difficulty With a
neighbor a few days before, Mr
Cone strnck his antagouist on the
tooth cutttng the skin slightly
Blood potsonmg set In With the
result above stated
.Ia Cotton Sale••
The holders of sea Island cotton
III Statesboro are now turning loose
their staple Indeed, only a few
bales are now m storage In the
warehouse, ,and these belong to far­
mers throughout the county
The bulk of the cotton on storage,
beionglllg to the merchants of the
town, \la, sold tillS week to Mr
N W Littlefield, of Blackshear,
representlUg the A P �rantle}: Co ,
of that place The number of bales
sold aggregated about 250, and
pnces ranged from 10 to 16 cents
per pound Most of the staple was
of the better class, and pnces aver
aged about 14 cents
The large deal was made by the
Statesboro Storage and Comnlls
slon Co
SCARCITY OF HELP
HAS BRCOlllR A SRRIOUS MAT­
TRR WITH FARlIIRRS.
•
THE PASSING OF NEGRO LABOR
In the Cotton States Inevitable.
Its Place lIIust be Supplied with
Something Better or Profitable
,Cotton Fannina II Doome4.
The question of adequate farm
labor IS beconllng a bUrillng one In
the Cotton States
Reports from several sections of
tillS county and from Screl en, Bryan
and Effingham counties, II1dlcate
an unprecpdented scarclt} of farm
labor, and as a result the cotton
crop \\ III be cut do\\ n conSiderably
In some sectIOns the farmers are
plo\\ mg up the cottCln and plant,ng
corn and peas 111 ItS place, and m
other quarters the cotton cannot be
seen for the grass
A glance through our exchauges
sho\\s that the same conditions
prevail III other sections III GeorgiA.
and over 111 South Csrolma
A speCial dispatch from Green
Ville S C to the CO/11mb a Stall'
say
"One of the leadmg farmers of
the 10\ler seotlon of the county \las
In the city} esterda} to co.lsult the
city authontles \\ Ith reference to
secunng COIIVICtS from the clt\
chamgang to I\ork hiS crops 'rhe
farmer stated that the condition uf
the crops In IllS section was jnst as
bad as could be Imagllled The
grass he said IS a. Inglt ns the
cotton, \ ery little of \I Illch nas
been thllmed The recent cool,
damp IIIghts hale given the }I>ung
plants the "sore shank," and It
will be almost an IInposslble task t(l
cut the grass and weeds froUl
alllong the cotton 1\ Ithout uproot
mg the plant also Sever II COli
VICtS from Ihe city chamgang hal e
been paid ont bl' farmers and bound
under contracts to Ilork on the
farms The com ICts are glad to
do thiS III man) IIIstances, and the
farmers are glad to get the labor
"Ithough the plan IS not by 31}
means deSirable except 111 cases o{
emergenc) There are: no more
available COllllctS on the gang at
present, and the farmer II ho seeks
help \\111 be comptlled to look else
II here for labor The labor ques
tlon has heen senous for several
years .,11 the tlllle grO\\lOg Ilorse,
until 110\\ It ha, reached the pomt
\I I ere farm http IS pract,cally lin
po�slble to secure The pnce offer
ed tor labor IS exorbllant, m some
IIlstances the amount offered belllg
$1 25 per day"
--================
ONE DOLI..AR PER YEAR.
IN THE "SINKHOLE"
SCHOOL AT UNION ACADmnr
HAS BIG CLOSING DAY.
BIG CROWD ENJOYS GREAT FEAII'
Both Cotton anll Com In Fine Colt­
dltlon, anll the Sinkhole wIB
Probably Continue Bulloc.'.
Be.t Cotton.Growlna DI.trtet. I
The school closing exercises ar
Union academy, In the 44th dIstrict,
last Friday were largely attende.t
and the OCCMlon was a most eo­
[oynble one
Commissioner Brannen was tile
principal speaker of tlte day, and ,.
more than an hour III the fore_
he held the attention of an OYer­
f10wmg honse while he dwelt OIl
the nece!!Slty of educatIOn Ria
talk was directed malllly to tile
young lIIen and wOlllen of the
school, for wholll he had mllDy
words of cOlllmendntlon, but IDcl·
dentally he talked to the parents
present about their dnty In the
education of their clllidren.
Followmg Mr Brannen's talk. a
recess was had for dlllller, and a
dlllller It was that the good people
spread I More could not have heeD
asked for, and better was never
served The Rusillngs, Nevl_
and Andersons, With willch the­
SlIIkhole abouuds, were there with
big basl;etfuls, nnd III lesser num·
bers but With blllgll1g bll!Jket&1
were the Aklllses, Bowens, Gteens,
Wookcocks Frankllns, DeLqaches,
Millers Wlillamses and Ilullleroua
other good farmers
After dlllller, a very pretty httle­
program wa� rendered by the pu.
plls of the school, conslstlllg "f
songs, recitations aud dialogues"
all of winch were much enjoyed.
Prof. McCracken, of Register, ..4"
called upon and responded with "
stirring talk which was well re­
ceived He wa.� followed by Mr.
M C Jones, that veteran of forty ,
years' school work HIS remarks
were highly applauded
Prof L M Mikell, who had
charge of the UnIOn academy the
past term, IS to be congratulated
upon the success of the school, and
hiS patrons have expressed their
approval of Ius work by engagtDI
for tlte fall term He was ably
a9llisted the latter part of tlte tel1ll
by Prof P J Strickland.
InCIdental upon hiS viSIt to the
SlIlkhole, THIl Tmlls man was 111.
terested to notice the splendid con.
dltlon of crops along the ronte.
Aft�r a tussel With the grass, the
farmers arc almost to tile paiDt
whe e they can "see dayhght."
Corn IS cspeclally fine 111 that sec·
tlon, though the cotton crop is not
far behllld Iu fact, the Smkltole
IS said to prod uce more sea Island
cotton thau any other dIstrict iD
the county, and that she Will do it
agalll tillS year we have 110 doubt.
TillS IS one district III which it is
doubtful If the acreage has heeD
reduced
Delightful Rntertaillment.
The} oung ladles of the gradua.­
tlllg clao;s of the Institute were
compllmcnted Tnesday I1Ight with
a delightful entertallllllent at t
home of Dr Holland BeSides the
class, Misses Anllle HeddlestoD,
Myrtle Smith, AnnaDeI Holland,
Leila Blitch, Ruth Proctor, Nellie
Aventt, Gussie Lee and ADna
Hughes, there \\ere present as
guests Prof alld :Mrs F D Seckin­
ger Prof R J H DeLoach, ML';ses
Maude Brannell, Tilla Hngbes ,BeS­
sie McCo} , Alma Morgan, Mary
COile, Me�'Srs Sam Proctor, Charhe
OllIff, Lester Proctor Aaron Cone,
Harvey Brannen, Dowse Lee, Jabe
Stamps, Don Braunen, Frank
GroO\ er, Green Johnson, George
Lively, Allred Morgan and Walter
Johnson
ChOIce cooling refreshment!> were
prOVided and the occasIOn \1 as much
enjoyed iY those present
